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3IÏLLU» !S LIBERTY- tteir iMm and P>urtn tr*As. for ou t:ik> 1 majeaLunslljr tender Lug eus restai 9r
!■- it4tu*o ct km there were twin Car- ttoo-

| r 4- a id cwto Fori*. All these cfartings ---------------- - ^ i
Jtr*ttl»Iio 3iot ice.! Fairall & N MbIT J9IS 1AT.

What wta is dtoew ao wTd rrx.it h» should say. 
“ Thtt# jjx<i thus uaiy *waM I hire the sea **? 
For whether lyins etdm *mi beaacifnt 
Claspta* the earth in. tare, ami thr>w ox bach 
The smile of hear «a frtxm wares at amethyst ; 

> Or whether, firesixeeel by the bwy wi id*.
» ■r,y» * Xc heirs the trade and ntries at the wurfci

; PEOPLE /Z| j T—\ ■ MI \ ffl , Aadsaia raia wiB tinaotœ me» es»;
\ X I AAftiw ME I To set the metes and boands of Liberty.
\ \ Af-I |I\J Y ’g 1 i For Freedom is ifc?ewn etera.1 taw.
\ _ \ ftUUIX I i l l It WBhes its owa, «audition . and in storm 

IW 3 I Ore !m • like fuISL the an err ring WiH,
Let as not then despise it when it lies 
Still its a sleeping Lion, while a swarm 
fKsri'tt Irk • evils hover rmrnd its send :

doubt it when in hem*. atsj*xnt>4 times

I or Bit 1X Was.
central. i An honest old farmer from the country f y^wawpeace of tk T )FT CLOCK retire 1

__ . . .. * — . . .. mg extenstve rcpursv by ofwt of the Ceos*
The Chinese propose to hold so fatter- gave ins rrrot ectioes of the hot spell as «ri» OiaiKfi. Mtk. »>retis cira that oa mad
ciocal exhibition, and an tractive follows: “It was so dry we cool, n't 'K

committee has recently been formed at spare water to pot to oor whiskey. The
grass was so dry that every time the 

Now b the winter of oar discontent wind blew it flew amend fake so much

or HAVTNrt COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! !1

■ lii* différent departments.varie!or item activity; The Clock win be Stopped for 
about ten days.

tie whether- Imbed s tempests, it cires war 
To eleatranl f try. hosts and 
At ait us ra k. barriers. Li wild 
Vf rate Artaks the blood of tiring . binge.
Aad screws its wrecks o'er leagues ef desolate
ATw.x-.rt is the set. and aB hew down

SlbtghaL Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
j Comet time may he had it the establishment 

of the rabecriber. 5a. 2 Imperial Riding.
made glorious
nieht and lookieg roeod the house for t n*ra) for a month. The sun dried ep

ill. He es tie. as1 ho rat off ti.% hair tin' 
When a rooog lady notices yoor shirt H** loosed tike Mexican dogs, and the 

buttons hanging by a single thread on
the ragged edge of the button hole, and to ^ke Vn bold swill, and if stir cattle 
calls y oar attention to It, don’t wait for were killed in the morning they ’dbedried" 
another hint like that, as you may never beef at dark. The woods dried np so 
•*E lC- L that the tarraers chopped seasoned tim-

Twenty-Bjor waifs from the streets of her ail through August, ahd there ain’t a 
London, sent oat by the benevolence of «atch through all the country—in fact.

no wedding since the widow Glenn mar
ried old Baker, three months ago. 
What few grasshoppers are left are all 
skm and legs, and I didn’t hear à teaket- 

_ .... . , tie sing for six weeks. We eat oorpota-
The Chief Secretary for Ireland attend- ! toes baked, they being all ready, and we 

ed the “Com

r by waking op at ashes. There wasn’t a tear sited at a
HATS, FBATHBBS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,

6ÈO. HCTCHTSSWf. Je_
€*>v eminent and City r__

_______ ReguLttor.J oct24
T. A 3. would nwpetifhlly intimate that thaw DRESS-XAKI56. MANTLE and 1IILLINERT 

S'how rooms are sew open, w ti the

Latest London and l3ariw Designs !
AN INSPECTION IOLICTTED.

er DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the prineiple of Making np Ms$> 
hosed from oar own Retail, wish the seme careful atter tion -is from oar own acock*
At PAIRALL 4 SMITH’S,

Cigars. Cigars.
e* 10,000 CMÆ

I win sell very cheap. Linn? almost too many 
Cigars on him-i.

!

Physicians Cornered ! ! N.R-I* 
rials net purpi
cct29

do.ShriÜs o'er the qe.iking earth, i-mi Ln the 
Of net lui w.i'r we see it> awfel form

Arcb6>t»&op Manning, hare arrived at 
Quebec, where they bans bee* placet! un 
tier the kind care of the Sisters of Cha
rity, pending ultimate arrangements.

T SUPPOSE there is not to the whole of a 
-A. physivcui"> experience. an v thing in human 
suffering which. ctiJls forth his sjmpathy. ami 
fity. to such an extent, as to witness the ieie- 
eiacinc P'ias of a poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful disease.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
4D I’hartotte street.

Rings down its grooves the knell of shuddering 
liege

For always in thine eyes, O Liberty !
Shines that high tight whereby the

xived ;
And though thou slay as, we will trust in tàeeî

ocÇÎOnws tel

F O S T E R
I.AffîES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoe Store.
36 «EBJI AII

REMOVAL NOTICE. Wines, Liquors and Cigars.wo rid is

THE
t” at the Queen’s j couldn’t spare water to boil ’em. AH the 

University, Dublin, and remarked that if red-headed girts were afraid to stir ont of 
increased" allowances were necessary to the house in daylight, and. I tell yob, l 
maintain the efficiency of that institution ”»s afraid the devil had moved out of his 
the subject would be favorably entertain- °M home and settled do*u with as for 
ed by the Government ; life- Why, we had to haul water all sont-

'■ " ‘""“W. » a... sw«! KgSg&XS. iriKSrt”7'
of some people s fastidiousness. An in-1

i HUHIT BLOB PURIFIER ! !
because she considered the mints'.er’s ra

il HEUMAT1SM ! NOTES AND KEWk QUEER IRSQRARCE COMFtll 35 Q
FIREandUFE ISr** .

A3 9 THE"

Aerldent Insurance Co’y.,

BIASES and Octa-es Port, Sher
ry and Singer Wines;

HeretcAee à re ha- been a enashier ble direr- 
sity o: upinion mo eg medic d men. is to the 
trae. character of this disease, ÿetne locating tt 
in the. fibceas or miseuiir tissues of the system, 
and others slewing it as an acute nervous dis- 

but it is now geaerally admitted to he a 
«ease arising from a poison cirenhitiag m the 
Mend, tad farther it is id itted that Khc 
than can never be thoroughly cured without fl 
terminaciug s«eh. poisonous, nutters from the 
wro.nL b» a constitutional intern:tl rentety. ’ We 
Çeel eonSdent th t no e will feei betters dished, 
and ityoice mote, th.tn tbs eonsetentionns ph.vsi 
eàtn. who h'.is found out that cure f*T this stuo 
hern diseuse has been discovered. The fiillow-

CNma) states.
“ My Sunday evening mail” is what she 

calls bim in Detroit.
4 Missouri editor’s name is Wufadam. 

His paper, It is said, isn’t.
A Nevada Mining district is sugges

tively named the Golden Fleece.
A new town tn the California quicksil

ver region has been named Mercury. It 
will probably have its ups and downs.

Western birtls are getting into the ha
bit of late rising, as the worms are to be 
had in abundance at all hours.

The meanest man in the world has ac
tually charged his dead son’s estate for 
expenses incurred in attending the funer
al. Massachusetts.

A young lady iu New York who man 
aged to secure ten tickets to the Cash- 
man farewell resold them and is now 
considering between diamonds and a trip 
to Europe.

A man in Rutland, eating roasted 
chestnuts, pot a hot one between his 
teeth and bit. The nnt thereupon ex
ploded, and seriously banted and lacer 
a ted his mouth.

All eyes are turned on the Eddy family 
in Chittenden, Vt. Their boose is daily 
the scene of all sorts <>f spiritaal pow
wows, seances, table-:appiug and bodily 
appearances, wfaieb talk, dance, weave 
cloth and greatly bother credulous vi-it- 
ors. About as lively 9 graveyard as can 
be found tn Vermont is in the town of 
Chittenden.

The great central pjain of CaltfT I: 
for six months of the year is a scorched 
and dost swept desert. Jn April it be
comes one flower bed, nearly 400 miles 
long and 30 wide, set under a range of 
snow mountains. A traveller writes of 
It : “ Go where I wq.;(d—East, West, 
North. South—I was still sur-minded by 
flowers, which dosed over my feet at 
every step, as If Ï wire wading in water.”

A story is told of a gentleman from 
HoUaud, a profound believer in signs, 
who related one day with great serious
ness how the night before, just at mid 
night, a doe howled ominously nnder his 
window; how he wakened his wife and 
told her something dreadful was going to 
happen ; how the flog howled at intervals 
through the night, and each time he was 
more than ever impressed with a sense 
of impending evil ; bow he slept uneasily, 
and woke with this dreadful horror ou 
his mind ; and. finally, how all his fears 
were refilled when he opened the news
paper at the breakfast table, and there 
found, said he : “ By shinks, vas yon 
dink? Dere vas a man d-i-i-ed in Phee- 
ladelfy.”

This is what one irate Minnesota editor

la» Goods for Faff and Winter ! COGNAC BRANDY.

} Hencka* and DeKayper'a 
GIN.

Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
and Rye Whiskey.

T ADIES French KM Walking: Boot*. Button
J-i and Lace.
Ladier Stoat Kid Walking1 Boots. Button *n|T

Ladies' Levant Seal Skin Walkinc Boots. But
ton rod Lace.

Ladiee* Ehgfish Goat Walking Boots. Button 
and Lace.

Ladies' French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides: 
i ****** Prunella. Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,'Misses.'am!Children's Cheap Prunella.

House Boots: ..
Ladies' White Kid. Piquet» Satteen. »nd Satin 

Boats;
Ladder Black and White Satin Boots, made to
Ladies' Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses’ French Kid. Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots. Button ami Lace 
Children’s Kid Seal. Goat, Calf rod Grain Boots 

Button -nd Lace,
Ladies/ Misses.’ and Children’s Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies/ Visses/ and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue. Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
and Calf :-?kins.

Ladies.’ Gents' and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of B^ots and ^hoes of a Good 
Quality for Girls and.Boy -, cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies/ Misses’ and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.

*®7 Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by P<>st or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to *

Sqr-eaakv

35 qr-easks,
MO cases
75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Tea: Cigars. Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Win be a la at lowest rates, in bon 1 or duty

paid.
oct30 d

ease :

}
OF CANADA.

:
uurfc that we all wanted to “get into 

Abraham’s bosom” as both malicious and 
indelicate.

At the next session of the British Par- INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP !
liantent efforts will be made to secure a 
better government for London. A bill
to that end has been drawn up by Lord Quiets the Nerves, acts upon the Kidneys; Opens- 
Elchoy bat will hardly meet the require- the Pores of the Skin.
meats of the vase nor the popnlar ap 1 * ease of the above valuable Patent Medicine^
proral, as it takes away from the people rl, - received and for sale by 
the choice of the Lord Mayor and confers ; 
upon the Crown the privilege of appoint- ; 
mg that diguitar} .

Mario, the once famous tenor, was only ' 
a spectator at the grand concert recently t 
g reh In Rome. The wonderful triumphs 
achieved by the singers must have re- j 
-•ailed the intoxicating rece ptions he and 
his wile, Grisi, had »o oiteu shared, that f 
.uarve;lt>us woman, on whose tomb her; 
msoaud had hmm i he most prvvions im- 
liiort' Ue of sorrow, his own l>eaatiful 
voice; for, since Grisi’s death, the night
ingale withiu Mario is mute, silent as ner 
grave.

XFr. Clark Johnson’s
CELEBRATEDi No. a Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Budding'.

C.E.L. JARVD*. 
_____ General Agent.

SWEENY k STAFFORD,
4 South Wharfmg ti?stim ajr from a g ntleman of stamling. and 

high reep«o$:ieiIity. a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the Champagne.

Just R'ceiveri—

15 C AI1Æ, }w.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Coariotte^treet-

Champagne.
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
auglStf

oct30 nwa tel# » wonderful medical discovery. 
MR. IS ACSON’S ENDORSATI N. GEO. STEWART. JR. 

Pharmaceutical CheNlst, 
___ 'i4 King Street.

At McMillans.
„ v OSTHÏAI, 21at M«vh. 181*4»
Messrs. Duvnta t Bolto -, '

Dear Sirs. I. with pleasure, concede to the 
agents wish that £ give my eudorsation. to t e 
immediate relief I exp rienCv d frum a few doses 
of the Diamond Rhea mu tie Cure, having been 
a «offerer from the effects of Rheumatism. I am 
now. after tt king two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely trey from pain You are at liberty to 
«so this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

lam. sirs, touts respectfully.
John Heloks Isaacsos, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

OSBORN HPHE Runaway Match, by Mrs. Henry Wood. 
JL 8vo paper. 25 cents.
Taine’s English Literature; new English edition 

translated by H. Van Loan, 2 vola., cloth* 
8vo, 16.50.

The Romance.of the HLsto^ of Spain, by Don 
J. De Trueba, with 21 illustrations, by 9J. 

* Meadows. ,
Fifty Sermons, by Rev. T. De Witt Talmage. 

Cheap Canadian Edition, lotoo cloth, Sl^O.
A good assortment of 

Daily Journal! and ountfng Hoi

78 Prince "Win. Street.

C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St- John, N. §

Shuttle and Improved Champion, *
OiL Maehioe Needles and FRahgs.
N B. - • aehines repaired. Cbanroe moderate 
octi d6m

Diaries forFoster’s Shoe Store,
I AM ANOTHER MAN I Foster’s Corner,

36 Germain street.
nov7A.CvrrVA^:10**'™'^^ 

Dear Sir.-1 have suffered for ifteen moat 
With Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any refief after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi ç with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not do the 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours,.

To the LadiesAn Indian 1» a Police Court. FLANNELS NEW
Hoot and shoe Store Î
jp. cotjT+etlais: ,

Railway Crossing, Mill Street.
13 ESPE‘ TFTJLLY invitee the attention of the 
A> public to his large stock of

' Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for sa«h*

The stock is weft selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

oct 31

hs
An Indian haft been picked ap drank, 

and though it was proposed to let him gu | 
over the river, it was desirable to have 1 
him understand that no Iudian ha- « ny 
more rights than a white man. |

“Child of the whispering forest, son of | 
the grassy plains, it grieves my spirit to | 
see you here,’* said his Honor. “Only a | 
few more moons will come and go beloie - 
you will be gathered to the happy hunt- " 
iug gruuutls of your brothers gone btrivre. Eli-!.!, IIS Lsiial ! ! 
You are an aged tree. Time lias shorn, 
you of yonr Str/Sth; Yon can no , ‘"h^G^Î0
longer chase the -to lid condurango Guelph. 1S<4. the first prize for Family Se ing 
and follow the roebuck. The bnff- 1 Machine, and second prize as Manu the uring 
ao grazvs in front of your JKSiJSUrtfffi tt «& S.Î
and your arm IS not strong enough to the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
draw the bow. The rumbling tb under Shuttles: there are no holes in the Osborn Shut- 
and the sharp lightuiug make you afraid. $le* anÿ tSÂthLead.0)111 Pnt in P**®*111 .a®
Onco you couUl not count the camp tires
pl your tribe, so many did they number; before vL"i; purchase try the 
now there is nothing left of yonr tribe improved osborn.
but yourself, two old army blankets, and WM. CRAWFORD,
a shot gun with the lock out of repair. _ General Aient for N. B, and P.E.I.,
Son of the forest, why is this thing thns, Yoang Men 5 uhn3tian AæocIchâriotte Jreet 
and what do you mean by coming | i.t ) st. Jnhn. N. ’B-
my trapping groonds and getting drunk?" Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING

“The white chief has spoken many MACHINE oetl4 dw
wise words,” replied the Indian in mea
sured tones, resting one foot on the edge 
of a spittoon. “ My race has fallen fake 
the leaves—been washed away as water 
washes out the marks of chalk. I stand 
alone. My camp tire has gone ont, and 
my lodge is cold and has no mat. Kaw- 
nee-ke kick has tears in his eyes when he 
looks to the West and no longer sees the 
smoke of many camp (ires. Our great 
chieftains have fallen, our warriors are 
dost, and the wolf utters bis lonesome 
howl on the spot where stood our big 
Village. I am sad.”

“The red man may go.” said his lion-, 
nor. “I cannot give you back your dead ;
I cabnot cover the hills and meadows 
with forests again ; the wild fox and the 
deer have sought the deeper glens, and 
no pewer can waken the warriors whose’ 
whoops rang from hill to river. Go 
back to your lodge ; beware of fire wa
ter; keep in nights ; vote early and of
ten, and be virtuous and you’ll be happy.”

'■itOf THE
TOWN of PORTLAND.

BLANKETS ! !
I have just opened a large assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children’s
' "Y^TE are now^opening^ a large stock of Fl.in-
mestic. Saxony and Shaker, Twilled and Plain.

Scar let Flannel».
in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled end Plain. 

Grey and blue do; n assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,
in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 

a full stock of

James L. E glvs, 
indiantowp. Felt and Straw Hats,

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 29,1K3. Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

À. Chit man Smith,
Dear Sir,—I h ive , 

that I put every con 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
pro tdnent medical m.n in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until I tried the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now tiken three bot
tles, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
eonfident of a perm ment cure.

Yours truly.

Trimmings in great variety. Railway (ïoÆn'^Vin'rt.great pleasure in stating 
fidence ht your Diamond A. C. McMURTRY.

__ _ _ , , _ ' Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw H ts done over; Hats 

•■nd Bonnets made to order. 
n6v4 TOW NOP PORTLAND.

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No- 106 Union Street,White Blankets,

Importer and dealer inLADIES’all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs. Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

Choice, Family Groceries,James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restore- the 
general and loc.il circulation, allays the pain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

DWIUIIB HHEU.VUIIC CODE ! I
Silk Ties ! Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B—Just i'éceived—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be soM low.
oct6 6m

’ oct28
. W. McLEAN. 

-106 Union Street, St. John..

To Gentlemen. Professional Card.all the
Tifts medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask hiuvt send for it

A, GHIPiVliN SMITH, 

Market Square, St. John N. B.

HAVE on hand a first class asArtment of

White Dress Shirts.
rT1HE undersigned having entered into CoJ 

- i- partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 
the name ofNEWEST SHADES.AMERICAN

BLRTIS A GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
Çins^ building. No. 11 Princess street. St. John,
" Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.

W. R. Jd. Burtis.

All sizes: sold at $1.00, $1.10. $1.20. and 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

* Alsd a large stock in,
$1.30,says of another for whose life he is 

evidently thirsty : “We have no feeling 
save that of pity for his sufferings from 
dyspepsia, that terrible disease which 
tinges nearly all his writings with bitter 
ness.” Isn’t this rather rongh? Personal 
appearance, moral character, daily life 
and conversation may be all fair game ; 
but to slander a man’s digestion must be 
maddening to the unhappy object, es
pecially if the libel, like many so called 
upon great men, is founded on fact. We 
remember to have read of a duel between 
two British officers in India, .the citai 
lenged party having charged the other 
with “tubercles on the lungs ” But 
dyspepsia is much more provoking, as it 
is a more ignoble complaint ; and its in
troduction into editorial discussion much 
harder to digest.

GREY COTTON ! AT
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

$1.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
"Good Value in LAMB3W00L UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Tjined Croth and Buckskin GIov s and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Mcrino'SOCKS, cheap.

Country socks :
20,25 amf 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
*5“ All goods marked in plain fig 

price only.
T. Iff. FRASER,

1 4g Charlotte Street.
King Square.

E. R. Gregory.eov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick. W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland.

iulv.y tf30 inches "Wide,LOWER COVE GLASS WA RE
MACHINE SHOP, IS cts. l*er Yard !

84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
oct23 ~| /Y/Y /^2-R0SS Vials, 8oz. 6oz. 5oz. 

-L V/VJ XA loz, (green glass). For sal 
HANINGTON

oct31

3oz, 
e at

BROS.. 
Foster’s Cerner.

ures and at—AT— Airs. G, DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the publie gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, sho would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
________ . oct!4

fTHAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

repaired.
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, each as 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machine^, 
etc., etc. y

Sliced Peaches.
4 DBL of the above. A 
A " for stewing.

For sale by
A. MACAULAY’S, very delicious articles oct26

STILWELL & GOGGIN A. ROBERTSON k CO., 
58 King street.JAMES AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Enfg\nçev,
iugl5 3m S f JuilN, N. B.

W es t e i'll House,
RODNEY STREE'Ç, ’

^Near the Western JExtenston" Depot,)
CARLETOJV, 1ST. B.

oct31
noy4 48 CHARLOTTE STREET. Have just received from New York and Boston

C\/Y Y'lASES and bales Hardware, conipris- x V_/ iLsin part the latest atent designs 
in Amer can gener 1 H.irdware, viz.. Locks, 
Mortice and Jlim: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook and 
.Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
h utter and Chees K ives; Diston H. Saws: 
Auge- Bits: Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 

éextra; with a full assortment of Ship and 
CarperAtet Materials, from the best ma

NOTICE OF CO-rAMMSHIP
“ I met Vice Presiilent Wilson nt Sara

toga last sommer,” savs Miss Grundy. 
“ Some one had been trying to make 
him believe that I had written naughty 
things about him and bis attentions to 
ladies. He spoke to me about it, and 
seemed quite annoyed. I told him just 
what I did say aud he was satisfied ami 
relieved, * for,’ said he, .‘we have always 
been good friends, ami I was unwilling 
to believe you would write anything un 
kind about me 
cation.’ We 
makers and renewed our friendship. Mr. 
Wilson is very careful not to pay too 
marked attention to any lady for fear of 
the gossips, and I tried hard to make 
him understand that it did not hurt a 
man a bit to have the reputation ot being 
a lady killer. I wonder if there are wo
men who do try to inveigle Wilson iu 
matrimonial toils?”

HOMESPUNS. - YXTE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
‘ W Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
f Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage oflho 
public and our friends in genera^

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k MePHERSON.

Paris Sensations.
A Paris letter describes two events in 

the demi-monde that have recently creat
ed a sensation there. One was the death, 
of a young aud beautiful woraau known 
as the Baroness Blanche de Sombreuil, 
who, having taken cold a the races, died 
the other day. A short time ago a young 
Government employe attempted toco m mit 
suicide for love of her. The other inci
dent was of a less sombre nature. The 
Baron d'O------ , who has for some time

GREY FLANNELS.
9, quhm-iàn. t Proprietor.

I IS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
A. the most pleasant part of Carloton, is fitted 

BP with all modern improvements for the coin- 
ort and convenience of
ermanent <fc Transient Boarders,

AT BRASONABLK RATES.
Good Stabling on tlie Premises.

ang>—3mos

T. G. LAWRENCETWEEDS, turers.
Also—2 casks Rogers k Crook Table and Pocket 

Cutlery.
Rcmember-20 GERMAIN STREET, opposât 

the Country Market. . octlô

J oct3—6md

Double WidthDEALER IS

Manufactured at the, as I had given no prove 
both denounced mischief Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal,

I Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., &c , .COAL. COAL.MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

WOOL

HOMESPUNS !
MAY Q.UEBN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

*5-Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
________________ july 20

past been the cher ami of a noterions and 
red haired demi-mondaine answering to 
the name of Cora ^earl, recently gave 
her an elrgauL laiubtii aud pair of 
horses, with a negrô coachman 
full livery and powdered wig. 
was absent from Paris on business a 
short Lime since, aud on his return he 
was inforuivd that the landau

F. A. De WOLE, Now landing from the schooner Jesse Iloyt, at 
«Dcsbrow's wharf, i

500 toys Best Old Mines Double 
‘ 5 ' Screened

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L, WOODWORTH,
Agent.

Lake and River Steamer*,Produce Commission Merchant,
in yFORHe I <*a^ypert*le ftb°ve eteamers

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indian town.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
-/A long article of great social interest 

might be written upon wholesale addi
tions to the family ; but we promise to be 
short. First—it was at Terre Haute. 
The father, John Smith- Number of lit
tle Smiths, all in one day. born to John, 
four. Never was a family less needing 
increase than the Smith family, but this 
is the way the odd old dame, Nature, 
freaks it. All boys, and each weighed ”i 
pounds. Thirty pounds of little strang
ers! The circumstance was beautifully 
noticed the next morning in The Terre 
Ifaute Gazette uhder the sensational head-

■ti-We have added new machinery to our lu« of ,“Fo“r Bab* «‘0*
J^indery, nnd are enabled to execute BINDING j Hereafter, rfaid I he Gazette, “let U.s 
in the beet style., Call and tee. Specimenn. | cease to CUri tfte CiiliLemptUous Up

nov 21 Ürtk 'whcu lbo 'ia,nu of Joint Smith
-------  falls upon the ear. For one, we

i promise. Not a carl !" Then at 
■ Bethlehem, Penn., we observe additional 
phenomena. Mrs. Carrol and Mrs. Ford 
are twin sisters. They were married 
on the same day. Their first children 
were born in the same month; their se
cond in the same week ; their third at the 
same hour—or rather, we should say

Sydney Coal!oct7 d 'lm tel nws dwlm LADIES’ WEAR,Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, had been
seen standing before the hotel of a cer
tain fast young nobleman who resides on 
the Cours la Heine. To satisfy himself 
of the truth of this report lie pretended 
to leave Paris on another important mis
sion, disguised Ininself as a negro, aud 
took the coachman’s place. The first 
t..tie the lady wefit out sin gave o. diri .o 
oe driven to the hotel on the Cours la 
Heine. Thither she was conducted, 
but when she came out and was 
about to get into her carriage the 
pretended coachman turned aroun I, 
cut her twice sharply across the 
face with his whip and drove oil', eaviug 
her standing in the street in the midst of oct7 d3m 
a drizzling rain. Landau, horses aud r 
Baron all vanished into the dim distance 
and never returned any more to their alle
giance. The funniest part of this affair 
is that the negro has published a card iu 
the papers denying auy complicity Ut hi,s 
master’s conspiracy, accusing the latter 
of treachery in bo. rowing h(s livery and 
assuming his color to carry out his plot,

Nowly misled, with certificate, 
while 1.Hiding, Apply to

nov5

M. F. ALLAN,

MI I^.I^T NERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte. Street,

Sold low
No. £ SOUTH WHARF,

iuly 31 ST. JOHN, N. B. _______

AND
t. McCarthy.

Water street.
augl2 BALL fringes,lun

SliLYL SACQUES,
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
JOHN WILSON,

Importer rod dealer in -AT-

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Steve-Pipe, Nails,

AND

BLANK BOOR MANUFACTURERS. W. E. BLANCHARD & GO’S.Nearly opp site
A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 

SACQUES qovr iff stock.

h1. $5. ISeal Muffs,

S. 8. SEAL CAPS,

’*• octal

Yauni Ma 's Christian As.oûiiarr
BUILDING. "

Notice of Co-Partnershipr
TTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

Tf Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery ana 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. ' oliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are your* respectfully, 

oo 1 d3m SWEENY* STATF0RD.

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Mail* Street 

ily24

/

Portland,t'obaceo and leas. Uoilet Requisites)
DUFF BOXES, Toilet 

JL pack igcaf, English 
Extra Puffs, etc 

novG

^ Apples at lowest market rates

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South VVharfj

D, MAGEE d CO..
Fur Warehouse,

51 King street.! Powder, in assorted 
glish and French makes.

ST. JOHN. N B.
.

Jamaica Rum, Red Heart Brand.
To arrive ex Cambria:

aica hum—above brand.

uffs, etc, etc., at
Apples600 QTobfiocq;

For sale by

HANINGTON BROS. fJ^Ô^LCCO. 400 boxesand^oaddicn inbopd or 
Bright 8’sf^, 10’s and 12*s.n<In"st<toke before°ad'4> pr /BIASES Jam

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
nov? ows tel <0 Charlotte street.

10 BBiobX0dGoToadMae,AoEFJrXWlee.
Foraald cheap at
ARMSTRONG * McPHBRSON’S.

J. Jt W. F. HARRISON, 
16 South Wharf. V'ootS" GEO. ROBERTSONoct28 oot2lnox3

v*.
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vit.> x oi*Gu „ Vu .t r u.
Elégant gas fixtures have been placed 

on the Magistrate'* desk. .They are of 
bronze, Grecian pattern, and have four
burner.-, shaded with globes. The pri
soners did not seem to notice the im
provement, as one by one they rose to 
answer for their misdemeanors.

Dennis McCarthy could only give 
reason for being drunk on Walker's 
wharf that he drank too much. The ex- 

declared not good in law, and 
a tine of $4 was Imposed.

James Agnew confessed that ce 
drunk in Prince William street, and cart
ed to the station. •'You'll pay 84, and 
25 cents cartage, If you are able," was 
his sentence.

John Thomas, in answer to a charge of 
the same nature, the offence occurring in 
Carmarthen street, had the ever-rcady 
excuse of “first appearance,” but he had 
to pass over 84, the Magistrate sympa
thizing with him for being there at all.

Daniel Robinson paid 84 for drunken
ness in Carmarthen street.

Frederick W. Tell, who went for pro
tection. was told to go away and go to 
work.

Michael Burke was arrested for assault- 
bis wife. She did not want to prosecute 
and would be content if he took the 
pledge. When sober he is a good hus
band. He promised to go at once and 
return with a certificate of membership 
in a total abstinence society, and was let

Shipping riotes.
Havana Market, Nov. 7th.—Sugar nom

inal; stock in warehouse at Havana and 
Matanzas, 88,748 boxes and 2.900 hiids. ; 
receipts of the week at Havana and Ma
tanzas, 2G boxes and 87 lihds. ; exported 
during the week from Havana and Ma
tanzas, 9,600 boxes and 222 birds., o 
which 7,000 boxes and all the lihds. toi 
the United States. Molasses nominal. 
Shooks—box at 8j reals (gold); sugar 
hhds. at 47 reals. Freight nominal.

The R. it. S. Peruvian, which sailed 
from Halifax on the 3rd inst., arrived at 
Queenstown this morning, making the 
trip in a little less than eight days. Mrs. 
and Miss Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hawes, Mr. and Mrs Jeremiah Harrison 
and the two Misses Harrison, Miss Sel
fridge and Mr. A. Harrison, of this city, 
are passengers on board.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 11, 9 a. m.—Wind 
S. S. E., moderate, cloudy; one three- 
masted and two other schooners Inward ; 
live schooners outward.

The Schooner O. S. DeFor-st, which re
cleared hence for Rockport, Me., on 
Monday and sailed yesterday morning, 
and which went ashore at Negrotown 
Point, has been got off and brought into 
harbor. She was placed on the blocks at 
Carleton this morning where she will be 
examined.
coals for the Joggins Coal Mining Asso
ciation.

Parties wishing to procure tickets f#r 
the Masonic Grand Gift Concert must do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets will be sold after that date. 
8250,000 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. 19th. H- J. Cbettick, 
agent, 22 Germain street.

LOCALS.
I For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For. Sai.r, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Roads and Bridges—New Church* |
Grand Falls, Nov. 6.gjailn Snfetmr,I -1 r Last week the Chief Commissioner or 

the Board of Works, Hon. W. Kelly, in 
with W. B. Beveridge, Esq.,J. L. STEWART,............... Editor.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. II.
company
M. P. P., Victoria County, and L. Theri
ault, Esq., M. P F., Madawaska County, 

tour of inspection of the

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send In tliclr favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this lis'.
Amusements—
Academy of Music- 
Zoological Exhibition—
Lecture—

C >> |1XA>| I> : a Reform” on the Intercolonial.
Some instances of the peculiar 

in which abuses have been remedied 
on the Intercolonial, and purity and 
economy introduced into its manage
ment, have already been given in these 
columns, and the Government organs, 
knowing that our charges «. ere true, did 
not dare deny them. A system with op
portunities for corruption altogether 
known out ot the United States has been 
put in practice under the fostering care of 
nMinister who is profiting in the glorious 

made by this sun of Reform.

were on a 
bridges and roads in said counties.

The Free Presbyterian Mission Church 
is rapidly advancing towards completion, 
and will be ready for occupation by the 
first of the new year. It presents a very 
neat appearance and will be an ornament 
to the village. The style is after the 
Gothic. It is thirty feet by fifty, It will 
seat two hundred and upwards, and Will 
cost upwards of 83,000.
Stronpc is the contractor.

as ftman-
Wm Nannary 
l)an Ducello

ncr
gs :!53300 3 Bnsliel Bn 

3000 3 Bushel
ense was

ags ;
3000 4 Bnsliel Bags ;

lOOO Seamless Bags.
Anchor Line— Scammell Bros
Peas, etc— Geo S DeForest
American Yarn— W E Blanchard & Co 
New Books—
Insolvent Act- 
New Cloths —
Raisins, etc—

Tobacco, etc—
Bankrupt Stock—

was

J & A McMillan 
R 0 Stockton 

W W Jordan 
Geo Morrison, Jr

AT LOWEST PRICES,.

ETER1TT & BETLEB,
wholesale warehouse,

55 and57 King street.

OAK ANI) PITCH PINK

un-
Mr. William

AUCTIONS.
Berton Bros 
E II LesterNova Scotia News.

Letters from Rictou report that the 
coal miners are still on strike, and that 
acts of violence are apprehended.

A woman jumped from the St. John 
on Satur"

summer
We call attention to it for the pnv|x>sc 
of trying to shame the Ministry into 
making a change, its it is certain that 
the petty pilfering now in progress will 
soon take on the proportions of whole
sale plunder. We will give an instance 
or two to illustrate the system that pre
vails under the rule of Mr Mackenzie 
and his favorite (because most subser
vient) New Brunswick colleague.

When supplies are wanted a man 
around, asks a few dealers

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—49 3 .
The Common Council is in session this 

afternoon.
Rpfus Rogers had one of his fingers 

taken off yesterday, by a circular saw in 
Hilyard's mills.

Prof. Curr lectures next week in Am
herst, Truro and Pictou, and will be in 
Halifax the week alter, preaching there 
on Sunday and lecturing five evenings.

The shopkeepers in Portland complain 
of sneak thieves, who slip into their 
shops and take change out of the till.

John Green, nqt the little Johnny 
Green who put the cat in the well, but 
Carleton man, walked over the ferry 
floats last evening, and got a good cold 
ducking. He also lost his cap.

The Jqbllec Singers had an excellent 
house at the Institute last evening, and 
the pcrlormauec was everything that 
could be desired. They appear In Fred
ericton to-morrow evening.

The Y. M. C. A. Hall was well filled 
last evening, atthe second special prayer 
meeting. Interesting addresses were de
livered and prayer oBered by clergymen 
and members pf the Association. The 
singing was also an attractive feature of 
the meeting.

One of the St. John papers is publish
ing a series of articles on the New Bruns
wick Penitentiary. The writer appears 
to be quite at home in his subject. Hx.

e?2'

express train at 4thol station 
day night, and was seriously injured.

On Sunday afternoon tour women were 
baptized at. Richmond by Rev. S. N. 
Royal. In the evening the same rite was 
administered to five persons in the Gran
ville street Baptist Church by Rev. R. M. 
Saunders.

A womap who gave her pame as Mrs. 
Manning, and said she belonged to St. 
Croix, Hants, was arrested at Bridge 
town on Friday, on suspicion of being 
the mother of the deserted twin infants 
found in a widow's porch some days ago. 
Subsequently Mrs. Manning escaped 
from tile constable’s house, and has left 
for unknown parts.—Hz. Express.

TIMBER
For Ship Building purpose?, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PIN E BIRCH, <fcc.. «fcc.
It. A. GREGORY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 lj

Office—FOOT OF SIMOND9 STREET - - -
References—gvt, stkwart a co.. k. d. jkwktt a co. She has on board a cargo of

DR. J. E- GRIFFITH, Dentist. goes
what they will furnish them for, 
and then gives orders for what is want
ed! Is such a system of procuring sup
plies intended to prevent corruption? 
Does it not reek of favoritism and afford 
the most ample opportunities for fraud? 
Is honesty possible with such a system ?

And tiien look at the Ministerial 
method ol disposing of the immense 
quantities of scrap iron constantly 
cumulating in consequence of the sub
stitution of steel for iron rails. Is this 
iron sold to the highest bidder at public 
eale? Certainly not. Such a method 
would be honest and, therefore, not to 
be chosen by the manipulators 
moving the secret springs of tills 
machine. A man goes around and asks 
a few people what they will give for the 
iron, and then, on inquiry, it is found 
that a sale lias been made to somebody 
at an unknown price. Is not “FRAUD' 
written all over this practice? Some 
thoughtless reader may suppose that we 

saying a good deal about a small 
matter -about the sale of a little scrap 
iron. But it is not a small matter. The 
quantity of iron that has been and is to 
be disposed of is immense. Serap iron 
is a cash article, and there are fortunes 
to be made by getting it at favored 
rates. The Freeman wanted proofs, the 
other day, that these improper iron 
sales are made.

Office, corner Germain and Duke StrpetH,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
n- Teeth Extracted without pet» by the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Glas.

roar 7

go.a
Allan Curr to-night at the Germain 

Street Methodist Clmrch. His great 
French Lecture,

A Terrible Murder—\ Man Fighting 
for hjs Life,
Butchered and then Burned.

Cincinnati', Nov. 8. 

One of those horrors that will quicken 
the blood of any community occurred 
here last night at ten o’clock, but did not 

to light until seven o’clock this

Merenants' axcnai ge.
New York, Nov. II.

Freights—Fair demand for accommo
dation on berth, mostly g ain; rates 
easier; tonnage for charter not much 
wauled, but held with continued confi
dence.

Cotton — quiet ; mid. 146 ; exchange 
4854 a 489.

Gold opened at 1104, now 1101.
Wind South, light, hazy. Ther, 55 ®.

Poston, Nov. 11.
Wind S. W., light. Ther. 54 ®. <

Portland, Nov. 11.
Wind S. W„ light, clear. Ther. 48 ».

Liverpool, Nov. 11.
Corn 3ps. tid. ; others unchanged.

Since vitality or nervous strength is 
engendered most speedily by the use of 
Fellows’ Syrnp of Hypophoxphites j. it is 
the remedy calculated not only to miti
gate the violence of wasting diseases, 
and induce a rapid recovery, but also to 
protect such as use it from being attack
ed by epidemic maladies.

Awful Destruction by Wind, Wave
and Fire,

Additional advices from Macao and 
Hong Kong report that the damage by the 
typhoon and tidal wave more than con
firms previous reports. It is estimated 
that a total of 20,000 lives were lost. At 
Macao the typhoon was of the most 
terrific, character. The tidal wave 
broke on the shore with awful 
violence, sweeping everything before 
it. When the tempest was at its 
height fires broke ont in six different 
places, maliciously caused by pirates lor 
spoils. The church of St. Antonio and 
a large number ef houses in the neigh
borhood were burned down. Many 
people lost everything and were render
ed homeless. Macao was laid in rni s 
and the misery of its residents is fear
ful, while the loss of life is enormous. 
I» Is computed that over 10,000 lives were 
lost in Macao alone. Four days after 
the effluvia arising from thousands of de
composing bodies was so great theso’- 
diers revolted, and refused to bu j 
any more bodi -s. Tfie Govern, r 
fearing that the pifiguc would fol
low if the bodies were hot disposed of, 
ordered them burned. Four thousand 
bodies were cremated, the troops first 
covering the corpses with tar and then 
setting the heaps on fire. The loss of 
life around Hong Kong will exceed 4,000. 
A largo numberof Europeans were among 
the killed.

under a Horse—
maritime

WAREH0US1NG.AND DOCK COMPANY!
A Boarding House Runner In Trouble. 
Yesterday afternoon Cupt. Christian 

Knudsen, of the Norwegian bark B, D. 
Metcalf, ou going on board bis vessel at 
Sand Point, where ballast was being dis
charged, saw a stranger in the forecastle. 
On inquiry he learned that his name 
Joseph Loraine, a runner for a boarding 
house, and that he was inducing men to 

As several of the crew had al

nc-

comc
Cash AdvancesStoroge In Bond or Lrpo.

r on all descriptions of Morohafibe. BANK STRRL1NP CJLEDJTS granted to Importer. 
Application to do made to

X. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. 0!NEILL,i
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSÏ
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BPOTS and SHOES*

1 IN SEKUE. Klf) AND DRAIN LEATHERS.

7 7,
july 121y

morning.
It happened in the yard of a tannery In 

the centre of the northern part of the 
city, corner of IAvlngston street and 
Gamble alley. It was the murder of an 

ried man, twenty-six years of age,

was

now

■ept 27 desert.
ready taken French leave the captain 
thought it about time to put a stop to the 

he arrested the man and handed

unmn
named Herman Schilling, who was em- 
ployed in the tannery and slept in one of 
the outhouses next to the* stable, acting 

He was attacked

game, so
him over to the police. This morning 
the fellow was arraigned, and John Kerr, 
Esq., appeared for him. The Magistrate 
read the law relating to pilotage and

It pro-

Express.
“ Storming the Bastilc” is the subject of 

Mr. Curr's lecture in the Germain st. 
Methodist Church this evening. It will 
be found replete with interest to the clli- 

politician, and all who would learn

as private watchman, 
by two men, it is supposed, who stabbed 
him with a stable fork and beat him with 
clubs until he was dead or insensible. 
He struggled with them in the small sta
ble until overpowered. The blood marks 
show that they must have fought around 
and under the horse that was standing 
there, a dumb witness of the horror.

Then they dragged him a distance of 
thirty or forty feet to the furnace, opened 
an Iron door about fifteen inches square 
and jammed him through into a hot air 
chamber under the boiler, the grate of 
which, acting like an oven, consumed him 
beyond all chances of recognition. When 
the remains were found this morning and 
dragged out they were in fragments. The 
trunk was shrivelled, charred, and com
pletely baked. There was but little of the 
skull left, and the thigh bones were taken 
out separately, with but little flesh left 
or. them; also the bones of the fingers, 
toes, &c. Two men were arrested on 
suspicion, under strong circumstantial 
evidence. The first one arrested is 
Andrew Egner, a German, 43 years of 
age, who keeps a saloon and is doing 
business in a cooper shop immediately 
adjoining the stable. Schilling, the mur
dered man, boarded with Egner last 
spring,and was accused of having seduced 
Egner's daughter. On the 6th of June 
this girl died in the hospital of the city 
in childbed. On that day Egner and his 
son, a boy of fifteen years, attacked 
Schilling with clubs in this same yard and 
bruised him badly.

Had not assistance come to him they 
would have killed him. Egner was fined 
85 in the Police Court, and held in bonds 
of $300 to keep the peace, bnt he swore 
then and repeated it after that he would 
kill Schilling wbcu a chance should offer.

The second man arrested Is George 
i.ufer, who is employed in the tannery. 
There 1» evidence that he was hanging 
around the place shortly before the mur
der. When arrested this foreuoon his 
face was found to be badly scratched, 
.vliich he says was done by bis wife last 
night. There are also evidences ol fist 
blows on his eyes and forehead.

CURRENT COIN.

shipping, which is very strict.
Vides that no one can go on boatd a ves
sel without the captain’s consent, and for 
inducing a man to desert it provides a 
penalty of two years or less in the peul- 

Thc captain made the ueces-

are8T. JOHN, N. B.IFACTORY, Ne. 1 NORTH WHARF, zen,
from the history of past ages. The story 
of the French revolution is told in a 
thrilling manner, and closes with a re
view of the lessons taught by it to Ame
rica and the world.

l'v.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
tentiary.
sary information, and the case will come 
up to morrow in the Police Court, when 
several sailors will be able to testily that 
the man tried to get them to leave the

Prof. Curr will deliver his most popu
lar lecture, “A Night in the British House 
of Commons,” In the Institute to-morrow 
evening. A. L. Palmer, Esq., will pre
side.

Students of Natural History can see a 
fine live specimen of the owl family in 
the window of Mr. W. McGovern. King 
street. If they fool much with him, how
ever, he will draw blood, as the fingers 
of some too familiar persons will show. 
The bird is a native of the region around 
Chamcook, and was sent to this city by 
his captor, a son of J. S. Magee, Esq., of 
St. Andrews.

Mr. Henry Coffee, one of the oldest 
servants In the Customs employ, who tor 
many years has had charge of the 
house at the International Wharf, has 
been superannuated. His son, Mr. Thos. 
Q. Coffee, takes his place.

There are nowIN GREAT VARIETY*

All Wool Twilleçl Flannels and Tweeds *
ALL AT GREATLY KEPUCED PRICES I ! 

Also, First Class

sidp.hundred and twenty tons —one
twelve car-loads—of this Ivon at the de
pot, and this is to be sold in the impro- 

liave desovibed unless

A Threatening Letter.
Justice Gilbert, this morning, received 

through the Post Office a letter winch 
would make some men qua^e with fear, 
but which does uot appear to haye ma
terially affected his nerves, as justice was 
dispensed this morning with as even a 
baud as ever. Th,c letter was written on 
a leaf of a copy book, and warned the 
Magistrate to beware of an avenging 
hand. He would soon learn that he 
would not send men to the Penitentiary 
for nothing. Some night he would re
ceive a blow that would end his existence. 
All others connected with the Police De
partment were also warned. It is very 
kind, certainly, of pevsous vytth murder 
in their hearts to write to their intended 
victim. Tho writer, however, neglected 
to pat the skull and crosshones on the 
communication, 
can
accompaniment.

per manner we 
this exposure should force a change. 
Dealers who are not in the ring, manu
facturers who have no chance of getting 
contracts to the amount of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars without competi
tion, have refused to make offers for 
tliis iron as they know that the ceremony 
of receiving offers is a mere farce.

We arc convinced, from what inform
ation we have received, that tho appa
rently loose and careless system ol buy
ing and selling that has been introduced 
on this public work is, in reality, a 
thoughtfully planned and thoroughly 
organized" system for plundering the 
public for the benefit of a few.

COTTON WARPS.
npHR ibore named Seasonable Goods arc ail of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
r very best material, and warrante I to give satisfaction.

Orders from tho Trade respectfully solicited.
W" îEHOfSE....

sep 3 ly d&w

..................Reed’s'Building, Water Street.
j’ L. WOOriWOH.ru, Agent

BUFFAL O ROBES ! ! ware-

The subscribers are now recoiv ng their stook of Tin Wedding.
A merry party, friends of the respected 

President of the Y. M. C. A-, Mr. IV. 
Welsh, assembled at his residence, Wa 
terlqo street, last evening, armed with 
variety of tinware, to celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of his wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. were Indefatigable in their ef- 
iqrts to make the event one of pleasure 
to all.

«*

Robes!ti ufffllo No sanguinary letter 
be considered genuine without thisAmong the column of new Govern

ment advertisements that produces the 
“pressure on tho advertising columns” 
of the «Government papers to-day (a 
pressure hardly proving that “business 
is looking up”),, is an announcement that 
tenders will be received, about the 1st of 
January, for the construction of tho Bay 
Verte Canal. It is well understood that 
this is a sham. Very few expect the 
work to be begun.

The Capital Stock of the Spring Hill 
Mining Co. has been raised from $400,- 
000 to 8500,000, and the additional stock 
divided among the shareholders at sixty 
per cent, of the par value.

DIREGif EROI4 SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

wiH be distributed (rapidly.

a

The scandalous Washington Chronicle 
says, “When Mary Walker reaches Tur
key we hope the Sultan, that absolute 
monarch of all he surveys, will make her 
take her breeches off.” Mary won’t 
listen to any such iuSultan proposition. 
She isn’t that kind.

A frightful tragedy occurred In Salis
bury, $. 11., Sunday morning, under the 
following circumstances : Eugene Conch, 
aged 16 years, son ol H. C. Couch, got 
in.o an altercation with Clmrli s 
Cushon, used fifteen years, ill Couch a 
bam. A stmgirl'* followed, result
ing In Cushon throwing the Couch 
lad. On letting him up, the Cushon lad 
started home, so ne one hundred rods 
distant, with the Couch boy In hot pur
suit. On reaching home the boy ran into 
his father's kitchen, followed by hjs en
raged pursuer, who struck him a fearful 
blow bn the temple with a club which he 
picked up on the way. Cnshoti fell with 
a fractured skull. This occurred at nine 
o’clock a. in. ; at three p. m. he died.

An Englishman in Paris, who was des-.

A Horse Stelen.
Last night some party unknown stole 

a horse from Mr. Ben. Shortin’s barn in 
The fiuimal was token fromLancaster, 

the stable, and it is supposed ridden to 
the city.
morning in pursuit, and first called at 
the Portland Police Court. He was ad
vised to come to the city, secure the ser
vices of the Chief of Police, and, no 
doubt, the horse would soon be found. 
This he did, and the affair is now in the 
hands of the Police, while Mr. Shortin 
has commenced a tour of the various 
livery stables in search of his horse.

Academy of Music Theatre.
“ The Bells" and “ Family Jars” were 

reproduced last evening to a fair house. 
This evening two new pieces are an
nounced, “ War to the Knife” and 
Merry Cobbler.” In the former, a good 
English comedy, Mr. Warner appears as 
Capt. Tfllslçtou.and in the latter Stanton 
takes the role of Chris. Stiap. It pro
mises to be an excellent entertainment.

The Tower of London.
Prof. Curr lectured last evening In 

Leinster street Baptist Church on this 
interesting subject. The chnrch 
filled with a most attentive audience. He 
first described the appearance of the 
Tower, then gave a short historical ac
count of it, and closed by speaking of 
the hundreds of noted prisoners that bad 
been confined there. He mentioned Sir 
William Wallace, King John ot France, 
John Wickliffe, Cardinal Wolsey, Lady 
Jane Gray, Anne Boleyn, the Earl of 
Essex, Raleigh. Stafford and others. Tlie 
lecture was very interesting, and the 
strictest attention was paid during the 
hour and three quarters it occupied.

Uurliana.
At the annual meeting of the St. An

drew’s Society Carling Club, last even
ing, the following officers were elected :

James Milligan, Treses ;
Luke Stewart, Vice-Preses;
John White, Sec.-Treas.

Skips—jus. Milligan, Win. Thomson, W.
C. Watson, John H. Thomson, W.
Lindsay, A. Rowan, John White and
Luke Stewart.
Thirteen new members were elected.
The Thistle Club, at its meeting last 

evening, admitted a number of new mem
bers. Tills club now numbers 40, though 
organized but a few months. The Presi
dent, Robert Milligan, Esq., has present
ed to the club a very elegant silver me
dal to be competed for, by points. The 
following skips were elected : Robert 
Milligan, Samuel Welsh, Andrew Mal
colm, Juifies Knox, W. C. Whittaker and 
A. C, Conrtnpy._________ _

The wopderful escape of Do la Tude 
from the famous Bastile will be told to
night in Germain st. Methodist Chnrch. 
This story of tills celebrated man exceeds 
almost belief Ip marvellous adventure 
and heroic effort. Everybody should go 
to-night.

T. ,R. J0NESZ& GO., Mr. Shortin started early this

Canterbury Street.
The great painting of “ St. Anthony,” 

has been stolen from the
sept)

“Theby Murillo,
Cathedral in Seville, Spain.

A man was recently arrested at White 
port, N. Y., for the novel crime of steal, 
ing bolts from a railroad track, 
screwed and carried off 100 at one time. 
Luckily the theft was discovered in sea
son to prevent accident.

At the Surrey sessions In England re
cently a pickpocket who stole a shilling 
from a detective was sentenced to 14 
years’ penal servitude. A decidedly large 
shilling's worth.

“How do you like the character of 8t. 
Pauli” asked a parson ofhis landlady 
day. “Oh, he was a good, clever old 
soul, I know, for he once said, you know, 
that we must eat what is put before ns, 
and ask no question for conscience's 
sake. I always thought I should like 
him for a boarder.”

, A Nice Assortment ofMUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. '*/{/■*-*{*

BERLIN W00L!S!yqcAE.
When Birds sing the Swoetest.' Seng and 

Choral. Banks ...My Dear Old pother. Song and Chorus,
I kmrwhyThe Smoko. "Song and Chorus.
No Tidings from''-rsr tü Sea. Song oiti '

chorus. Stewart. ....... . * .............*
Memories of Home. Ballid. Chase,
Nomb. the Pride of Kilkec. Song^nd

Chorus. Hays. ............. . ' ••
•Mojîio McGuire. Song and CSora?.
Kathleen Maohree Song and Chores.

He an-

SCOTCH YARNS
No scene in history so intensely excit

ing as the “ Storming of the Bastilc.” 
The hundred thousand men and women 
howling round the terrible fortress, and 
the final destruction of the structure is 
unsurpassed by anything In History for 
dramatic horror and completeness. To
night at Germain st. Methodist Church 
Prof. Curr will describe it.

N. S. Coal Production.
The returns received of the trade In 

coal during the nine months of this year, 
ending Sept. 30th, though exhibiting, as 
was fully expected, a certain decrease in 
the sales, do not show so great a falling 
off as would have been warranted by the 
dullness of trade. In the same period of 
time last year—January to Septem
ber—the trade in coal to 641,057 tons; this year it has 
amounted to 571,889 tons, being a de
crease of 69,168 tons. The quantity of 
coal raised In the first nine months of
1873 was 763,523 tons, as against 750,- 
746 tons this year, showing adccreasc for
1874 of 12,777 tons. The following state
ment exhibits the comparative trade, for 
the period of nine mouths, by counties :

1874.
Cumberland, 35,157 tons. 16,835 tons. 
Pictou, 280,758 “
Cape Breton, 252,812 “
Other Counties, 3,162 “

ANp was

FLEECETS!
oneTwifight1 Shadow.."’ Tenor"Song. Chase- 

Had wo mot in brighter Hours. Ballad.
•Out fn Snow.'Song qnd Cljo. Hays. 
Give me,"Darling» One §wyet hiss. Song

and Chorus. Banks...........  ......
•Angels, Guard my Little One. Song and 

Chorus, llays. ......... ...
•Poor Old Grandpa. Song and chorus. 

H*ya...................................................—
INSTRE^IENTAL.

Evening Bells. Morceau, Wilson .....
•Twilight. Nocturne. Maylatb. ... .....
Grace et Coquetric. Morceau. Pacher.....
Neptune. Maiurka. Davis. ...............
•Sweetheart. Melodic. Maylatb............
In our Boat Mortem. Wilson ......
•Visions of Paradise. Morceau Maylatb,
•Air Castles. Nocturne, Maylatb............
Golden Hours Melodic. \\ ilson. •••••••Awakening of Birds. Mélodie. Maylatb.
•Westward no ! Galop. Wilson. ........
•Merry Huntsman. Morceau. >\ ilson. ... 
Kanf ro. “alop. Maylatb. ......
Trumhling Loaves. Iuatruniental. Kuikel. 
♦I'enri of America. Cayrloc. Ktnkel,

àSSS****'
AT perately in love with an actress, offered a 

jeweller 14,000 francs iorr a set of dia
monds on which the actress had set her 
heart. The jeweler, demanded 20,000, 
and the actress, fearful that she would 
not get the gems, went privately to the 
dealer and told him that she would make 
up the 6,000 francs if he would aceept 
her ljver’s offer. The dealer agreed and 
next day the Englishman made the puti 
chase, Out on the way to ids hotel met a 
friend who shamed him into storting at 
once for London with the jewels as a pre, 
sent for his wife. The jeweler has since 
presented bis bill for 6,000 francs to the 
actress.

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s., amounted Portland Police Court.
John Harding, Jr., was fined $4 for

. 68 Germain Street, drunkenness in Main street.
Philip Lynch was called upon to answer 

for using abusive language to Mary 
Malone. The charge was dismissed.

The Civil Court was in session, and 
on the docket. They

Captain John Crawford is a Chicago 
Bunsby who thinks that if our lakes had 
no shores navigation would not be so 
dangerous in foggy weather as it Is under 
existing circumstauccs. It may be se, 
but if the lakes had no shores there 
would probably be little use lor naviga
tion. There could uot be even an Ararat 
to land ou.

A company of California farmers, be
ing unable to get their grain to market 
at reasonable rates for transportation, 
joined together recently and built a nar
row gauge railroad, 20 miles long, to tire 
nearest port. They expect to pay for 
the road in a short time by their savings 
on freight.

The foot race between Sptoul and Fow
ler, which was to have taken place to

ut Hampton, is declared off, 
Fowler being unwilling to run, as he Is 
out of condition. This match will pro
bably lay over till Spring, as the weather 
will hereafter be uncertain. Mr. Sproul’s 
backers wonld like to get on a match 
with Willlqm Appleby, but have thus far 
been unsuccessful-

OPP. TRINITY CHURCH.

ISTEW

Fall &. Winter Goods.
rinriAP ENGLIS-t BLANKETS—sise 10-4 
V_y i"oi- S2.fi0 pov pair. 12-4 for -.1.80 per pair. 
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, 6135 and

WEEDS, 12= up to
Also^Extra’valuo in Fall and Winter DRESS 

G0UDS, Wool Serges, etc., loc and up to 4jc
ChelprirLAÇKLVmtîs'and COBURQS. 19=

Extra value2in^OUL SHAWLS, a large Block, 
f om $1.70 up to $5.50 cwh.

X large etock of CLOU Bis. BRRaKFAST 
SHAWLS, Crossover?, and other >Vool
Goods, at very reasonable pricop.

H0S115UY and UL0V15S, at all prioos,
Extra Value’in GREY and WHITE COTTONS,
H=arletUand0 WhUeVhAN x ELS, cheap.
ISdtriMft Kitts and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great 
variety.A complete stock of SM ALLW ARE-,. cto. 

Cuuetry YARN, tiiu very best quality, at 70cts 
pu- lb.

In order to secure a good fatfliiy trade both 
towh and country, I keep only such Goods aa I 
can confidently recommend.All goods arc marked in plain figures and 
price only.

only eight cases
ail settled without trial, except onewere

Foster vs. Spragg, an actiou to recover 
for wood sold and delivered, 
fendant proved that the wood was sold 
to a party for whom he had hauled it 

Judgment was given for Spragg,

1873.
The de- A Western editor having been Invited 

to a masquerade ball given a club in 
the tewn where he lived, In acknowledg
ing the invitation, said : G There Is a 
quiet sarcasm, thopgh ol cqurse 
uot intended, in Inviting a country 
editor who has but one suit, and that 
a poor one, to such an affair without ac
companying tlie compflment with tfle ne
cessary clothes. Were tye to accept, we 
should be compelled to appear in the 
character of ‘Adam before the fall.’ This, 
though paiufnl to admit, is literally the 
naked truth.”'

Recently it was remarked that the wa
ter used for drinking at the Law Insti
tute in Chancery Laue, London, had for 
some days had a fetid smell and unpleas
ant taste. This could in iio way be ac- 
counted for, as the water supply fçpmthe 
Ne.v ltiver was received Into a tank at the 
top of the building. Some p.mnbers had 
been at work there about a week or ten 
days previous, and through an ac
cidental circumstance the discovery 
was made that one of them lmd 
committed suicide by throwing himself 
luto the tank, and that it was the decom
position of his body that contaminated 
the water.-

242.990 “
381.225 “

6 “

away.
much to the disgust of the plaintiff.571.889 tons. 641,057 tons.

From this it will be seen that the 
greatest decrease bus taken place in 
Cape Breton, while the Cumberland and 
Pictou collieries have increased their 
trade. In Cumberland the Joggins mines 
have continued to produce largely and 
tlie Spring Hill mines have contributed to 
tlie increase of over one hundred per cent, 
Cape Breton has suffered most severely 
and tlie returns for the year will show a 
very great and regrettable decrease.

The cause of tills decrease is found in 
smaller demand from the United States, 
Ontario amt Quebec. The United States 
took, last year, 80,000 tons more than this 
year. The decline In price in England 
has also operated against theNovaScotia 
mines.

Pieree m-irko<l* have nicture title pnffes. 
Mailed Post paid, on receipt of Market» 

Address J. L. PETERS.599 Broadway, N. Y. SuFFKP.KRS from Scrofula and Scrofu
lous affections, clean up ! 14 hy wear

Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores?
oct2C lm

Now Hrumswiek your
Why have the life twisted out of you by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why 
suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
to rot the hones in your body, or tho flesh 
off vour booes? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Avkii8Comp. Ext 
of Sausafarilla cqres these complaints, 
and cleanses them out of the system. 
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore,

KIKE WORKS. WOOL morrow
rpUE SubucriUrs having opened tho above 
J. premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Hasps. 
They guar .ntoe satisfaction, imd a saving of 

rom iorty to fitly per jpjîq'kûvsr'BRSs C08t"
New Brunswick File Works.

136 Union street. 6t. John. N. B.
In New York, Sunday afternoon, Officer 

Thomas Evers arrested Sidney Miller, a
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importers and dealers in
native of New South Wales, on the charge 
of disorderly conduct. The prlsouer 
escaped, Evers gave chase and fired two 
Shots at liitn. At Sullivan and Broome 
streets Miller ran in front of a 7th avenue

iOREItiX WINES, LIQUORS
T. M. FRASER,

Cloth and I-inon Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street, King Square,

Md.CIGARS. TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, eto., eto.

4 SOU'S H WHARF,

St. John,N.B.
octl 3m

Tho body of tu tmknowu man, sixty 
years old, was found hanging head down
ward, on tlie fence of the Cemetery in Ijpe car. The officer, in attempting to

board tlie car, fell under the Iront plat
form and was crushed to death. Michael 
Burke, driving the car, was arrestod, and 

i Miller subsequently recaptured.

oct26 The Daily Tkibunb and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Alsopp’s Ale, in hhds.
Just received cx Circuseion via Halifax: Uxbridge, Mass. He apparently caught 

his ankle between the pickets In jumping 
over the feuce, and bad bccu dead a day 
or two.

For sale low."1 "1THD9 Alfiopp’s 41°-
“"ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

4U Charlotte street.
5 ^BLS C*l8TfcSaAlep^R|GN,y aeg 8

Iaov9 nws tel

L
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Announeeyieiit ! J^trtian jMet
npHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to --A-UCZy^nOü^îT•
X his new store, corner oi Union and Char- *
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his On THURSDAY, the 12th inst, at 11 o’clock, 

entire Svock of WATCHES. CLUCKS and JEW- at our Warehouse—
meSe this day tnndiUonntfnuingPrfrom daytë Q "R°XES prime 12’s Tobacco; 
day until the whole stock ia disposed of, ^ M! , ,4 cases Lobsters;

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 5 bbls Wrapping Twine;
above goods1 may relÿ on getting great baegains, vle8î8 v.er£ Choice houchong Tea;
as the stock must be sold before removed. || Oolon* Tea

GEO. H. M4RTIV ^ffibfeK'rfLn
9 50 boxes Extract Logwood;

10 ases Maccaroni;
10 “ assorted Fruit Jellies:
40 Syrups;
2 cases Confectionery and Liquorice;

100 coils Manilla Rope;
6 casks Boiled and Ra 
2 cases Toilet Soaps

15 cases Coleman’s Mustard, Worcester* 
shire Sauce, Mushroom Catsup, etc. 

W.D.W Hubbard, BERTON BROS.
Auctioneer._______________ novll

B^pjkriipt Stock

BY AUCTION.

Agent for the Waltham Watches.
GERMAIN STREET.

augl7
28 28

wftil;
Government Notice.

T3APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
JL « ounty va n itions of Property, for the'puT- 
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxej?. and dealing 
generally with the principle» which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
ant property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to M January next.

8200 wl'l he awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the- above sub- 

. and 8100 for the second best. oet23

THIS EVENING, at Iso. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
XX Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Gopds, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, ” '
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

J J0»

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Importers and Dealers in VfSrMW be el(>Mted' 4^ the

SALE POS1 TI 1 rE—co mrnon cm (Vclook

aug!3 nwg Auctioneer.

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SVGARS,

Fruits and Pj-oviKioiiK,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

8. B. MCPHERSON'» ®0 ||tt.J. 8. ARMSTRONG.
OCt3—d 6m

HP® —The subscriber will lease the
X Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 

next, or for a tè mi of years, to $ good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 
sep2ü■ A L. PALMER.

M. F. ALLAN 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
Nq. 18 Charlotte Street,

J

$5 to r“.f

either sex. young or old. make 
work for us in'çheir spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON <fc CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw

Nearly opposite more money a t

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.

oc2o

"VIT" ANTED.—Agents 
Popular work in 

Maritime Frovi

oct7 d3m to sell an immensely 
in every County in the 
Agents can make more 

than any other in theToilet Requisites
"DUFF 
X packages,
Extra Puffs, etc, 

nov6

ley selling this work
ket—-entirely new. One or two agents 

wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all o(her information apply t •

...........H. J. CHETTI

BOXES, Toilet Powd 
English and 
etc., at

1er. in asserted 
French makes.

HANINGTON BROS.
___ICK,

22 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B.THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
POETRY AND SONG I

Edited by
DR. J. G . HOLLAND,

Author of “ K&thrina,” “Bi'ter Sweet,” etc. 
r^AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
X1 volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, bv 

st eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph ctinies 
of (20) famous poen^.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What cab be m,brp 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot wbere-^

" Maud Muller, oa a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows a* eet with hay;”

oct23

XTESSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
▼ . Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Freigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,
oct20__________________ No. 12 Nelson atrfeet.

^irANTED.A good Cake Raker, au20Prin^ 
TV Wm.street. * ctl6 tf

far fair.'

rpo LEASE OR SELL.---A Building Lot 
,X in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
inquire of T. YOUNGCLAUS

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

the
mo

PROTOGRAPHY
FOU SARE.

ter carrying on a first-clasj business, now in tho 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

JAMES iPINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, fo? itç rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

"Over stony wavs.
In little sharps and trebles.”

Apply early to

ap 13

A BOOK fO£ THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE 1
GUIDE.

withnumcroeseagrwtinRi, en^coauiasvaluablelnlbnhaüoû 
for those who are married or contemplate titnrrlage; still It Is»

ESKBsSBaShiB
oot30 dw ly

11 Till last by Philip’s form it flows,
Tjoin trio brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this la one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift far 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M.MOLROR,

i«ll tf .

j^BLi^Apples at lowest market rates
ihsiBBSA PATTERSON, 

nord 6* 19 South WhatUenetal Agent.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y
OS,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

Capital Autlioriatod,

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOBS BEIN0. ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR Æfifc

Head Office, ... 160 SI. James Street, Hontreal*
ALFREd'pERRY. Manager

NEW BRUAH"WICK BRANCH,
DIRECTORS)

“Wr
SOLICITOR

r Applications far Insuranpe received, and all information given on application to

- * General Agents,
Seb 27 tf Office » No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.;

........... -...G. 8

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

Barnes,Kerr & Co
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE,

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS .
Damasks., Doreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,
RETAIL.

eeptl 9

NEW MTJ @ I C ,
THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books. 

MUSICAL WARPRQUSB
*»- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDE^ TO, -»»

C, FLiQOX)^ 75, ipïing Street.
sep30

Fl'iOBACCO. *dOO box and cad lies in bond or JL 11, J*. Fancy rands—Lilt o Corporal. 
Bright 8’s, Mi 10’s and *s. In stock before ad- 
v nc*f. 

out y GEO. B0DERT50N

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press. 1

London, Nov. 10—p. m. 
The weather throughout England Is

fair.
A Berlin special says that evidence is 

accumulating that Von Aral in has for 
some time been plotting with Court cir
cles against Bismarck, and that the 
Court seriously entertained the idea ot 
shortly occupying a leading position In 
the Imperial Government.

The authorities of Seville offered a re
ward of $10.000 for the recovery of the 
painting ot St. Anthony, stolen from the 
Cathedral.

Official returns from Rome fully con
firm the success of the Government in 
the elections. The Ministerial candi
dates Were elected in 376 out of 500 dis
tricts.

The Italian Government Is taking en. 
ergetio measures to suppress the Social
ist movement, and 18 Republican leaders, 
recently arrested near Rimini, are to be 
prosecuted for conspiracy.

The first attempt of the Prussian Gov
ernment to have priests elected by the 
congregations of Lansberg resulted in an 
utter failure ; ouly 11 persons offered to 
vote.

New York, Nov. 10.
The missing steamer. A manda WT- 

nants, has not yet been found. It is un
derstood that 35 lives were lost by the 
steamer.

London, Nov. 11.
IN TRK GERMAN REICHSTAG, 

yesterday, the bill extending the Imperi
al coinage law to Alsace and Lorraine 
passed.

THE MOHAMMEDAN OUTRAGES.
The Turkish authorities of Scutari cap

tured 80 oi the leaders in the outrage on 
Montencgrih Christians.

THE FOUNDERING
of the steamer King Leopold, from New
castle, and the lost of 20 lives is an
nounced.

W. E. FORSTER
has declined the candidature for the Lord 
Rectorship of Glasgow University, and 
the Liberal students will unite in sup
porting Ralph Waldo Emerson 

THE GARRISON OF IBUN 
was reinforced by 300 men Monday. 
Since then there has been some fighting 
between Reliteria and Oganzan.

New York, Nov. 11.
THE qURBEC BOARD OF TRADE 

has flailed the Dominion Government to 
thoroughly test the pr4Cticabiflty of na
vigating the St. Lawrence to the sea dar
ing the winter season.

the VENEZUELAN GOVERNMENT 
Is confident that the revolution there will 
be suppressed within 30 days, as there 
are 10.000 troops under arms and mil
lions In the treasury.

HAYTI AND SAN DOMINGO
are tranquil and their business is reviv
ing.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’.s.

A Murderer’s Confession.
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 9.

On Oct. 19 Jas. Robbins, bridge watch
man at the Kaskia river, on the Vandalia 
railroad, was murdered, and Nathan 
Burgess, a neighbor, was arrested, and 
the evidence against him was so strong 
that he made the following confession 
in open court: “I knew the Vandalia pay 
car had passed that afternoon and had 
paid Robbins his month’s wages. I got 
that shot gun and went to lie bridge. 
As I approached the watch house, I saw 
through the window Robbins sitting 
inside, his sl:Qalders and head only 
could be seen. I raised- tile gun 
and fired. I then hesitated a few minutes 
to see if the report of the gun had aroiis- 
ed any one. I then went to the watetj 
house door and found Robbins on his 
knees praying. I plainly heard him 
say, O God, have mercy on t|ie 
min «ho did tills; spare him for 
Jesus’ sake. I was horrified, and turned 
and ran, I knew not where. I did riot 
enter the house nor touch the door. Ills 
words haunt me still. The amount for 
which Robbins was murdered was $31.50. 
There Is great excitement lh Payette 
county, and threats are made of lynching 
Burgess.

An English clergyman exclaimed, in a 
company of his fellow preachers, “Ah, 
well, there is only one thipg In our min
istrations more trying tome than prealph: 
ing.” “ Indeed !” they said, “ and what 
may that be?” “Hearing any one else 
preach," lie replied,

A terrible affair occurred Saturday at 
Central Village, near Plalnvllle, Conn 
in which a boy 12 years old shot his bro
ther, aged two years, dead on the spot, 
and wounded his sister so severely that 
she is not expected to live. The cWed 
was done with an old gun which was left 
loaned In the bedroom. There is great 
excitement, but the boy is exonerated 
from all real Intent to commit the crime.

Here Is an Irish gentleman’s letter to 
his son In college : “My dear son—I write 
to send you two pair of my old breeches, 
that you may have a new coat nindc out 
of them ; alsq some new so ks which 
your mother lias just knit by cutting down 
some ot mine, 
you two pounds without my know
ledge, and for fear you may not use 
it wisely I have kept back half and 
only send you one. Your mother and I 
are well, except, that your sister has the 
measles wh ch vye think would have 
spread among the other girls if Torn had 
not had it before, and lie is the only one 
left. I hope you will do honor to my 
teachings; if not you are an ass, and 
your niothey and myself yo.ur affectionate 
parents.”

A wag walked Into a Sussex saloon the 
other day, where three men were sitting 
around the tireless stove. As he entered 
all eyes were turned towards him. Ap
parently taking 
the number of 
now comer 
aud blandly 
of beer- 
adorned the top of the stove now sought 
the floor, three men cleared their mouths 
ef tobacco, aud all looked at the bar
tender as he filled the glasses and placed 
them In a royv on the bar. 
every thing was ready the tluee 

1 onagers rose and the stranger paid for 
the beer. Then starting with the glasses 
farthest from the door, he emptied all 
that the bar-tepder had filled and quickly 
left the saloon. The three chairs were 
resumed.

Your mother sends

a mental inventory of 
people in the room, the 

stepped np tp the bar 
ordered four glasses 

The boots that lmd

When

I v

From Antiv rp. th in *. I*, rk Francid liily;.rd, 
Au. ott, nr tae United St tes.

memoranda.
Pas?ed through Ile 1 (into. Oth inst. schrs D 

Sawyer, hence lor -A ew York; E A Huyod. do for

Amusements.Lap Rugs, REAL HAIRi
!

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Passed through the Roads, 24th ult. bark 

Frances Marie, nonce, for Havre
Lessee and Manager, ,Wm. NaxnaryNEW AND

pew JMveetisements. Wednesday Evg., Nov. 11th, SwitchesBEAlTTIFtIL DESIGNS !
American Yarn, First time in St John of the London Comedy, by 

Harry J. Byron, entitled.
NOW SHOWING War ta the I<nitfc ! --ix-

The amusing farce
ANDIN THE ABOVE, Eccentric and Balmoral^ THE MERRY CQBLER

Pricey of admission—25 and 50 cents, 
seats 75 vents.

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30, novll

reserved
.Something ne « ). also, a splendid assort

ment ofMANCHESTER,
JACQUELINEA- YIGHTDress Buttons, Titan and Military 

Braid,ROBERTSON ix thi

ENGLISH HOUSE OF COMMONS 1Just received at

CORSETS !& ALLISON.
The distinguish^ Scottish Author andW. E. BLANCHARD & CO’S.,nov3

PROF, ALLLN CURB,
novll 68 Germain Street. Qpp Trinity Church. (Fellow of the Royal Society of Literature. Lon

don), will deliver the following instructive 
and entertainingIVJSW

Black Dress Goods.
-tATtLECTURE!

(On betplfof the C rraarthen Street Wesleyan 
Mission in the MECHANIvS’ INSTITUTE, on
Thursday Evg., Nov. 12th, 1874.
at 8 o’olock—"A Night in the House of Com
mons,” with amusing and descriptive sketches of 
its manners and men. taken from personal 
knowledge and observations, ’ including John 
Bright. Gladstone, Disraeli, etc.

Note.—This Oration has bc< 
nearly every town ib England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and in several cities of America, and is 
spoken of by the public press as one of the most 
exciting, interesting and amusing lectures ever 
delivered.

TûiKets 25 cents—to be had at the bookstores 
qf Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, T. H.'Hall H. R. 
fcmifh, and at the door. 2i novll

^ *

Anchor liny7

J, H. MURRAY & CO’S,Ju?t opened—2 cases

Black Dres Materials I
OF

Trans-Atlantic Ste?m Packet Ships, delivered in

Black French Merinos:
Black Sicillian Cords;

Black Paramattas;
Black Barm hens.

Black Henriettas:
Black Coburgs;

Blk Sedan Cords;
Black Persian Cords;

Black Worsted Serges;
JJlack Alpaca Lustres, (Reversible).

septSO S3 King* Street:.

rpHESE new and splendid Steamships leave 
JL New York for Glasgow every SATURDAY 

as follows :

THUSomething New !
INSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSING.

GIBBS’

ELYSIA,........
VICTORIA,........
ETHIOPIA,......
CALIFORNIA,
UTOPIA,...............
BOLIVIA,............
ELYSIA,...............
VICTORIA*........
ETHOPIA...........
CALIFORNIA,
UTOPIA,........
BOLIVIA,...

,...Nov. 7th« 
.... « 14th.

......... “ aiet.
.......... “ 28th.

..............Dec. 5th.
“ 12th.

........... “ 19th.

.......... «* 26th.
........Jan. 2n«|.

..... “ Oth.
..... « 16th.
..... *« 23rd.

LIKELY. SEAMLESS FELTCAMERON,

Zoological Exhibition i
t* GOLDING

SRIRT.—AT—

Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square), will open

55 KING STREET.povfl

SOMETHING NEW Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, $nd resume 
the journey at pleasure.

On Saturday, November 14th, Just the Garment for tlie
NOT ONLY Consisting of a collection of

RARE MD COSTLY ANIMALS IPASSAGE RATES.Christmas Holidays, PRESENT SEASON.CABIN, PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets. 
Londonderry. Bel-1 

fast, Glasgow, or >
Liverpool, J

From all p rtsof the world, 
pen from 0 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m., 

and from 7 till p. m.
Admission—adults. 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction ma le to Schools. The Clergy 
admitte ■ free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes. ’

M. GIBBS

BUT
Doors oFor Time.”

m to 870 I 8100 to 8130 
... 57 to 77 114 to 144 
... 65 to 80 | 130 to 160

Z\NE DOZ. CARTES dr VISITE, and two 
KJ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

«a** Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta

London...................
Paris...................... ..
Hamburg, Havre,

Rotterdam and 
Antwerp,

Children between 2 and i2 Years, Half-price. 
Under two years, free.

M. C. BARBOUR’S
} >. Proprietor.

DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.860 to $80 | 8120 to 150
no?* ' «'PRINC C WM. STREET.

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets. Cork Tobacco Store ! 
JOHN' Ta’BRIEJST

STEERAGE RATES, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or

Belfast,..............................................................  $18
Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin,............  19
London. Oaruiif or Bristol................................ 21
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 23
Gothenburg.Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Manheim, .................................
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infunts, 83.

dec 26 BARK HARMONY.

SHIPPING- NilWS. CAUTION !
/'NAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 

ago, and no'w 'being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention ôf allttib Old 
I ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos. ‘ j'

A large variety of Pipes. Ambers, Cigar Oases, 
Tobaocd Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
XX harboring or trusting any of the crew of 
the Bark Harmony, from''Louisburg, as neither 
the Master nor Consignees will hold themselves 
responsible for any debts of their contraction. 

n ' THOMPSON DINSM0RR.
Master. 

nov7

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday. Nov 10—Stmr City of Portland, 1025 
Pike. Boston. H W Chisholm, mdz and pass.

Bark Syringa, 605. Gibbon, Littie Glace Bay 
Mills Jutfp. coal.

Schr J W Scott. 109, :
Gerow, gen cargo.

Schr Lizzie G. 1*12,
-Moore, gen cargo.

Schr K U Jersey,1Î30, Coggins, Pembroke. Luke 
Stewart, oal.

Wednesday, 11th—Schr Snow Bird. 99, 
Portland. John Cotter, railroad iron.

Sohr The Starr. 118, Clark. New York, Driscoll 
Bros, gen ca go. •

Schr ^stra. 125." Has- ins, New York, D V Rob
erts. gen cargo.

Schr Bright Star. 180. Mors®, Savannah, J D Me 
i onal i. pitch pine.

Schr Timothy Field.
Seely, bail.

Sohr M iry, —. G Richardson, Jone^port,-----, bal.
cdhr U V Richards.
Schr An

26

INTERMEDIATE. 810 EXTRA.
Scammell Bros.,

Agents.Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 
the United Kingdom. e 

For further information apply in
• ew York to Henderson Bros.,

7 Bowli '
Halifax, to T. A. S. DkW

Hatfi Id, Boston, Ge rge W 

Gilchrist, Boston, Purves k
4

Quinces. Quinces

t) T>BLS QUINCES, at 
â D A. ROBERTSON A CO..

nov5________ 58 King street.

JOHN O'BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets.

Ilams and. Comme»!.

ng Green. 
olf m Son, 
Water street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,Cripps,
or heie to

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

Fine Salt.
500 J3AQS' GEO*SbD

To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott. fVom Boston.
ft DELS Hams:
° D 100 bbls Ki 

novlO tel fmn

novll up
In Dried Commeal. 
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

eFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

Onions ! Onions I
Peas and Beam?.

Lelnnd, Salem. D J
Oatmeal.Landing ex Little Annie. 

OH QBLS Round Peas;
D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 b Is White Beans.
In store.

inn DBLS Oatmeal—hret premium. 
IUU D For salé'low by 

‘ GEO. :

na. —,------- ,
geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wharf.
CLEARED.

Nov 10th—Schr Duke of Newcastle, 86, Stewart, 
Boston, E G Dunn Co. 48,942 It boards, 10,000 

^pickets. 214.00-j laths.
Nov 11th—Schr Prusian General. 77,Mowry. Bos

ton, Jewett tiros.54,287 ft boards, 8,610 pieces
2 Ipiokets. 233.20) a:hs.
Schr A C \Vatson, '111, Starkey, Boston, Guy, 

Stewart .V Co, 115,374"ft bo irds.
Brigt Julia E Haskell. 345; Haskell. Santa Cruz, 

Tvnvriffv, Geo E SniJor, 212,756 ft boards and 
scantling, 15,000 laths.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 25th ult. >1 P Kitchen, from Pug- 
wash. N S; 27th, ilindostun, hence.

At Bristol, 25th ult, bark Anna, for Halifax.
At Mary port, 23 

Miramichi.
At Barrow. 26th alt, bark Lyman Cann, Craig, 

from Mir michi.
At Queenstown, 26th ult, Eva Carvill, Hogg, frm 

Halifax.
At' Cardiff, 23d ult, barks Mary Stewart. Penery, 

from Miramichi; 24th. Jane Wright, Hall, frm 
Pembroke. Me.

At London. 26th ult, bark M Wood, Thurmott, 
from Pqgwaah.

At Dundirk. J4th ult, brigt Julia Lingley, hence: 
7th inst, bktine Wm Croscup, Fitchett, from N 
York

At Queenstown, 7th inst, schr W H Jourdan, fm 
Musquaso.

At Dublin. 9th inst, bark Royal Harry, hence.
At PoUarth, 8th inst, bark i orryburn, hence.
At Queenstown, 11th inst, S S Peruvian, from 

Halifax.

0. MORRISON, JR., 
12 arid 13 South Wharf.

novll ■Landing ex schooner from Boston :novlO
Layer Raisins and 

Currants.
Landsng ex schooner The Star.

Cfln D 'XES Good Layer Raisins; 
vJVlvl D 20 bbls Currents—in store.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON. JR.,

12 and 13 South Whrr^

PURE COD LIVEROiL. 30 Barrels ONIONS.
J. S. TURNER,

35 Dock street.

A Few k\é this Season's Mak| I 3 Market Square.
2 Oases Just Opened.

"OOUILLON First Choice Kid Gloves.
XV Black Single and Double Fastenings;

Black do., do.
Tamboured Whit 

single Faate
The New Marie Gauntlet Kid Glove, 

ors. and black and white stitched.
The Celebrated Mariotte Gauntlet K d, reduced 

to $1.10 per pair.
noA9 W. W. JORDAN.

FRESH. J ust received

Fi’om TS;'e vvlo unci lnnd.

In barrels of 33 to 40 gallons—cheap for enqh.

T. C, QEDDBS, 
Shediac.

e: newest colors, double and 
nings.___

new col-

ult, Arethusa, Rerinard, from The IWysterious Island,
By Jules Verne—Cloth 60c, paper 30c.

rT^HE Babes \ < the Wood, a TragiqComedy.
X. By Prof. James DeMille, author of the 

Dodge Club, etc. Baker’s Choice.
QUINCES.Tho Barber’s Chair, nnd the Hedgehog Papers, 

by Douglass Jcrrold. edited with an introduc
tion, by his son, Blanchard Jerrold. lOmo cloth
—1 v 1.

XTQW LANDING. 
LM For sale by ICO bbla. Baker’s Choice. 

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.
May be had at Just Received—

J. * A. McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm Street.novll » BBLS. QUINCES I

in fine order. For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

Pearl. Pearl.Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Anthony Cain, an Insolvent.
A FIRST dividend iu this estate is no 

■jCjL and payable at the office of A. A.
U. Stockton.

R. 0. STOCKTON. 
__________ Assignee.

CLEARED.
At Liverpool. 24th ult, ship Peruvian Congress, 

P.ower, for Valparaiso.
SAILED.

no.v7
rpo ARRIVE, 
JL sale by 

nov 10

1000 barrels Pearl Flour. For 

IIAI.L k FAIRWEATHER.

Flour.
T3BLS Flour, in store, cm- 

" IU/ 1 > bracing an assortment of
reli iblo brands of Extra, Fancy, and Supe "

For Sale by “ c
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

SWEET CIDER.
From Shields, 6th inst, brig Stella Lodge, Gould, 

for boston.
From Liverpool, 24th ult, brig Lulu. Smith, for 

this port; 26t >, ship Aracana. Clark, for New 
Orleans, and off the Bell Buay same day.

From Galway, 26th ult, brig John Good, for Syd
ney, (J IS.

From Gravesend, 26th ult, Kate, Noall, for Hali
fax, and anchored at Deal, 27th.

From Greenock. 24th ult, Emily Lowther, Cain, 
for llalif.ix.

From Falmouth. 23d ult, ship Eliza S Milligan, 
from Borrow, for this port.

From Liverpool, 27th ult, bark Etta Stew .rt, for 
Chittagong.

novll 3i—w t and sat
New Cloths! A FINE lot of Excellent New Sweet Cider, For 

.ajL sale lew by the barrel, by
SWEENY & STAFFORD, 

nov7 4 South Wharf.FOR LADIES’ WEA,R.
O S.SEAL, Plain and Tipped.

Black Seal, Otter, Braver;
Silver Fox.

GRAN ULATE D

NITRATE of ceriumApples. Apples.
Polish,

Astrioan.
Dog Skin, 

Moscows.

Ex stmr New Brunswick:
1 13BLS No. 1, American Bald-
X witis;' For sale low to close

consignment.
^^FEW pounds, very choice, Just received

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

BearersForeign Porta. 
arrived.

At New York, 7th inst, b irks Emma O’Brien, 
from Dunkirk, 46 days; Harry Busch man.Coug- 
don, from Antwerp, 66 days; brigs Bcrlina, 
Williams, from Arccibo. 30 days; W W Lord, 
Landry, from Cow B.iy, CB,

At Boston, 9th inst. stmr Linda, 
hence via Yarmouth. NS; schr Eliza Batchel- 
dor. Parks, from MargnrettviUo. Na, Maid. 
Wad man. from Five Islande; J F Day. *• c* 
Bride, from Cornwallis; Annie E Pye. from 
Hillsboro; Wild Hunter. Doherty, from Dor
chester; Mary Ellen, Britt, and Susan < res- 
cott. Douglass, from* St George; Fear Not. 
Shaw, fra New River. NB; Milo, McDougall, 
and Maderin, Griswold, hence.

At £t Alalo. 16th ult. bark Jacques, hence.
At Afctorin, (Oregon). 1st inst; ship City Camp, 

Green, from Montevideo.^
At Jlavie. 5th iust, birk Nellie F Guest, Mes

senger, from New York.
At New Orleans. 7th inst, bark David McNutt, 

^tewart, from Havana.
At Foi tress Munroe. 7th inst, brig J D Tupper, 

from Rio Janeiro, for orders.
At Savannah. 8th in t. bark ^1 aggie Reynolds, 

Kinney, from Bremen.
At Vineyard Haven. 9th inst. scht* Crown Prince, 

from Brpyidçnce for this port via Portland.

w-A-f«ES.Kiips,
Mottled Velvets,

rotershams, etc.
Pilots,

Pure Grey Buckwheat.
pf AGS Pure Grey buckwheat.
O L3 For sale at

nov6 ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON’S.

A LS0—50 dozen Fresh EGGS. For sale at 
A novr. ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON’S.

Ornn^e$.

/~XNE box Sweet Oranges.

ARMSTRONG A MoPHERSON.

BRAN.
^ fJ50NS Bran—to arrive. For sale low 

W. A. SPENCE.

Cloths, in great variety, for children's wear.
W. W. JORDAN,

• i Market Square. noV9novll
Elements, LIMLE.

~| "jp^BLS Extra LÏME. For sale low

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

NEW CHOP RAISINS.
X 8 74.

For sale atHALL STOVES.LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.
arc receiving to-day—

Whit6 Pigeon.

Landing cx schooner Calvin:

X OO BBLS Fl0ur*Whitc Pig
In store:

Flour; NVhite Pigeon:
^—i “ Irongato Extra. Holly Or ve 
Ayershire Rose, (Pastry); and other choice 
Brands Family Flour.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 anc 13 South Wharf.

310 BOXES
New Layer & Londan Layer 
RAIS INS !

CROP OF 1874.

AV - VARIETY ot?r 9°tiC* 10 0UIi ^ARUE

Anti-Clinker Base Burner

eon.

200 bbls 
6ÛÙ bbls

HAUL STOYES!6a Kins street.

î*ODA.
Landing ex Genii.

1 T^EGS BiCarbSoda,i 1Y GEO.S. DeFOREST,
Dt>v5___ __________ 11 South U harf.

5QWES <fe EVANS, novflCLEARED.
At Boo ton, 9th inst, schrs Oriental, McLauchlin, 

for Miirgarettville, NS: Bessie, I obin. for llal- 
f.ix; and A li Baxter, Baxter, for Cornwallis, 
NS.

At Salem, 7th inst, schr Timothy Fields, Leland,

At New York, 7th inst. bark Yumuri, Carlisle, 
for Sagua: brigs F 11 Odiornc. Renault, for 
Halifax. N S; J Williams, Williams, for Rich
mond; schrs R Rose. Lake, for Maitland, N SI 
J T Hibbard. Miller, for »Halifax and Sheet 
Harbor, N 6.

Refined Sugars.4 Canterbury street.no.7^

Professional Card.
Beater Pressed Hay, in Store-

^ >J50NS Reiter l’rcaicd Uny, pyime
qua 1 y. w spEJ?CRi

North Slip.

To arrive from New Yvork, ex schr Star—r^HE undersigned having entered into Co 

the name uf ____ ' 50 Bbls. Crushed Sugar ;
60 Bbla Granulated £|ugar.

HILYARD A RUDPOCK,

UURTIS GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occunied hy E. R Gregory, Wig
gins* building, No. 11 P-rinceas street, St. John,eintleei*.

110UJ4BIoxs Flour-landing
J. k W. F. HARRISON, 

lbSoutJj Wharf.

SAILED.
From Lubec. 31 in^t. sib Chas E Sein. Turner, 

for Dorchester, N B. to loid for Now York. 
From New York, 7th inst, brigt Silas Alward, for 

Peraaiphuco.

noy2
TTINGLISH CONQ )U TEA; Ameriean Oolong 
XjJ Tea, in wholesale ^R^BERTSOX

bated 30th July, A. D„ 1874. 
W. R. M, toRty- E. R. Qaanoar.
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Plums, Apples, Peaches and

Cocoanuta.Ready-Made Clothing,LONDON HOUSE-CUSTOM TA1L0 UNG. 
J. EDtiECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral,

jHcnmetsftranm'S Just Received :shirts, :
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

SEPTEMBER. 6th, 1874. n TîUSH PLUMS;O J 9 2 bbls Pears:
5 bbls Gravcnstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 bis Onion 
100 doz Fresh Egg.

Three Trips a Week.
?

ST. JOH TO HALIFAX.

Ht rail'. WCID,

Edit DIfiBY AM) AXNAVOUS.

ror Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption.^

Cor. Wat, rloo and Peters Sts.,

llsve their
E D. BURNS.

Peters' Wharf, opposite John .Walker's 
Ship Chandlery Store.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I M A C K E R E L.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring',
100 Bbls Split Herring.

It1874. Our Fall Importations, octû

INTEHHftTIDNM STEMlSSHIP COMPANY FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.
discoveries of modem 
science, few arc of

^tÊÊÊÊËJt mankind
WylMfl factual remedy for all
■ diseases of the Throat
X ^Pl I ^and Lungs. A vast
I JM 1 trial of its virtues,
l/JUM throughout this and

other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony‘of our best citi
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond anv other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of Consumption* 
. 'by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believèd, were 
they not proven beyond 'dispute. As a remedy, 
it is adequate, on which the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing (Hughs, the 
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves un
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and coil- 
vinces the most sceptical, hvery family 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of PuTmonarv Affec
tions, which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence ; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against Ordi
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring 
Bleen No one will suffer troublesome Influ
enza and painful Bronchitis* when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the ntraest 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 

. upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

|OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

XJL. JL,.
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Paient Medicine Agency 

for the Maritime Provinces.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

In nil the colors, in Bf.avkk. Pilot 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn 1 weeds. NVos 

England Tweeds; and 
‘ suitable for the present season.

A varied assortment of Keady- 
othing. suitable for the coming 
Also, Ucuts’ Undergarments at 

c oct9

Parties who are Building
will find it to their advantage to

EXAMINE MY STOCK
* —or—

»UILDIi\G MATERIAL*

WHOLESALE,'
"tSflMEgÆF*

pool ud Yarmouth. N. S.

Fall Arrangement.
TWO TKIpUa WEEK !
✓AN and after MONDAY. Sept. 28th. and un- 
V7 tU further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, K. B. Winchester, master and Uty ot

mornings at 8 o’clock, for l-.aatport Portland and
,üonrü"ÆnB™wnb.''tïo78A:AudEr^P9&l3M 

town and Calais.
Returning will Dave Boston every Monday 

and Thursday morning, nt 8 o’clock, and Port 
land at 6 p. m„ after the arr val of noon train
" No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

wapreights received Wednesday and Saturday
only up to 6 o'clock, p.m. w CHIg[j0LM

______________ Agent.

Canadianof
fweecle. Lumberers, Millmen and othersCOMPRIS!made 
s ason. / 
ill prices.A FIER October 1st. until further notice. A htmr SCUD will leave ber wharl at

JHY a,!dü.< tvù » U ”y; for Digby and Aninpo
-............... — siime d.iys). connecting at Anna-

m. Express Train tor Halifax

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6New Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. F. A. DeWOLF.

FLOUR.lis (rcturu ng 
polis with 2.00 p. n 
and NVay Stations.

Terms Libei-al.
_______________________ T. R. JONES & CO.

We Have Received
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

8000 l>B^,JiTigcnr
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf. 
Peacemaker. Kiverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. NV.F. HARRISON,
16 South NVharf.

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.06. 
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

scp7 tfIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SMALL JcHATMEWAY.
39 Dock street.

^SCUD,”
o toReccivcd^pcr "teamers ■T5'gn1ntjlC|Jpi“jS^°n‘'octal
Lay or It aisins.Stinr

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. I
T7IREIOHTS for Kcntvillc. Wolfrillo. Wind- ~|N~ CT It AVI .
i; sorand Halifax, and intermediate Stations. -3 ______ _

No Freight received morning of sailing. cles In Ivory marked with letters.
For Way Bill. Bg^MMliWAT. ' '

r. HERBERTGREEN
(Late qf Nottingham, England;.

STREET.

428 Packages
before buying elsewhere. Also, For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS,AND THK

SUBMERGED RON-FREEZING PUMPS, Ladies’ Dress Goods,

In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming
Fe»thcra!l®1t^n™ail“n^hcrchfefj, Giovei! Ilo,?: 
ry, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.
COPPERPLATE Consisting of HU YARD & KUDfiOCKW. H. THORNE.• "oct27

MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors1 Trimmings

should PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS FEED AND OAT STORE.
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES 
Damp-Proof Safes.

EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

". ROBERTS, Proprietor, u
oct13

Just received at the above Store(CLOTHS

Brands. Cnssimcrcs, Doeskins, Tweeds. A estings. 
Rilesias. Jtnlians. Grey and M hue Cottons, 
Prints. Red Ticks. Denims. Canvas. Shirtings, 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton W arps. Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

50 Bushels New Oats !n0v4 up Agents. 89 Dock street.

(JHÂND LAKE! K
Flannels Blankets, Shawls,

(À good article).T9 GERMAIN
N. B.~STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style.______ jly30 ly
Extraorrtinary Success

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Steamcr.*‘ll»y Queen.” 100 BARRELS BRAN,

WEDNESDAY and “AaTURDAT. ' '
Ret- rning. will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of .Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagctowu both 'vss.s- 

Going up. will connect fit Jemaeg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton. |

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at « are- 
house. India,rtown.>,Yreceivcjfraifh.ÈWAyi J

nugSl 36 Dock street. I ta<

Grey and White Fottons. And a small lot of Moule.

On hand—asm ill lot of He ivy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

J. B. PENALIGAN,_

Bav View Hotel,
PRINQE WM STREET.

WIL LIAM WILSON, « • Proprietor.

ipterestin^and instructive new HABERD ASHERY,oft e
at 8 a. m.

II DUKE STTEET. ^eady-Made Clothing. oct!2Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

KIT CARSON’S NEW
SEWING MACHINES,

New Makes 1 New Styles ! I
TUST received from the It. M. Wanzcr Manu- 

faoturiug Company an assortment of their 
new style Sewing Machines.
Wanzer F—A superior Fami y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine. . „ ,

Wanzer D—For Clo h-s or Tailors us*—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, hunt or 
heavy.

Wanzer E—With rolling pr 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wrinzer A—The best Machine 
the price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store;
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Howe—American made; A. B. C., W heeler A 
Wil on: ones, Lockman and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Dcmorests Patterns.

C. •. HALL,
npt90 58 Germain street.

Life and Adventures ! Wnrerooms will ho found n varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for aU classes.

Historical. Accurate, Truthful. Exciting 
and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 

tiio handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 6<)U 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

sp.ooo
copies issued inside of six months from its first 
bublication, attests its great popularity rnong 
agents and subscribers.

. Agents say they never handled a I 
z-vX and after Friday next, 30tli Inst... and nn- 60ld as easily, and gave sogomt satisfac 
1. f til further notice. Ste iner " City of bt. It sells at sight l the universal testi 
John" will leave Point du Clicno every Tuesday- i want two smart agents to eaiWass 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival gt. John at ouoe. to whom I will give

ep5T^r tCrm3‘ w „ H. J. CHETTIOK
XowcHstte- returning will leave Newcastle av b 22 («erm un street, bt. John,
and Chatham at 7 o’ lock, on the mornings o! ] oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

'^chi^ra11  ̂way^ratit» P=?: " MILL STREET

' Feed and Oat Store.
t hrongh vassengers by' the steamer City of bt. ____
John, to St. John, in time to connect with all . a . .
lines leaving St. John on Monday and lhiusday Just received at the above store ;

150 BUawoPbbb Lr -Feed.
Wm-s[xect- and atSfocH°LtNT * SONS. «» bbI« Moulc‘

T is

label dashary & Small Wares, rTMIK Subscriber, having leased the above well 
1 known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now pr< pared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely si-dated being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and c 

nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement# -with ‘ lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

_________________T.R. JONES & CO.

Fresh Heading-.
tf

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)

CHANGE OF DAY.

Complete In Every Department.
LIGHT—Chaste as Ice. Pmr. » Snow. D ,

essure, foot and
6 6 TT is not too mnch to predict that, if she X chooses, she may become qne of the best 
writers of the day. * *- * The pure, whole
some tone, as well as the well sustained interest, 
connot be too highly commended. [The Press. 
Philadelphia. f EAyy

Campaigning on the Oxus and 
the Fall of Kiva.

By J A. JllacGahau—with Maps. etc.

Time, and will be 
earner.

«fuOur Buyer remains for a 
sending New Goods by every st

DA IVI EL & BOYD.

in the market at
book that 
tion. } rooms. 

feb‘21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

thcVty of
liberal COALS FOR SALE. seplO

French Goods.Daily expected per bark Harry Bai'y

1 r7Q rpoxs Hand Picked Best Steam 
A 4 O X Coals, which will bo sold cheap 

from the reel. J. A S. LEONARD,
No. >2 Nelson street-

* * * "The Work is clever, well written and 
full of quaint humor. r. MacGahau has earn
ed a mark of the Emperor’s ppreciation of Ins 
indomitable energy and bravery. —[The Acade-
‘“"His'book'is the best and most readable ac
count yet given of the distant lands and interest; 
ing events of which it treats.’ —[Daily News,
L Thcûbovc new books 

oct29 78 Prince Wm. street.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
engraved and printed

In First-Class Stylo,

page brothers, AND DEALER IN

41 KING STREET. 1

TTAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- XX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. .JOHN, N. B.

oct30 •9
TEA BISCUIT

French Clocks,
LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses. Etc f 

PAGE BROS., .
41 King street.

and on the

Notice of Removal.MOST REASONABLE TERMS G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

41 Dock street.Pêt24 u p J. B. PENALIQAN.oct!6 Tea Bis'uit Hot Every EveningUNION LINE ! E. &G MORIARITY
>EG to inform their friends and the public that 

J 9 thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chnloners Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Oaselmères, Doeskins,

R. U. GREEN,
Eng aver,

79 Germain street.
N. BX-Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in OT^-rateetyle. d oet47_

BÎI5

ROBEKT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen’
NOTARY PUBLIC,

aug28

Sutherland & Co., 4fi CHARLOTTE STREET
of Printing exeenter 
despatch,

frders left at the Counting Room of the Bail 
Tribune. No. Prince illiam street, 

«rrtrrnt.li* attended ‘O.
P. S—A few copies of Henry More Smith, 

heM unreo Trial.

For Fredericton,
FARE.

At GUT RIE * HEVBNOR'S]
lotions

with
All Oescr$1.50.

............... Cf T E A M F, R “ DAVID
, ■ O AVESTON" until further

lue nt intcrmeJinte points,TU I'*: DAY'S, THURS
DAYS cnl SAT i RDAYS. lit 9 x. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON - 
. AVEDNESDAl'S and FKIDJYs, at

Through Tickets to AVoodstock, nnd interme
diate It. It. S niions, via New Brunswick Rail- 
w y : also to AVoodstock. Tobique and Grand 
Fails, i ia People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co's steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced

Manufacturers of

W STORE.64 Charlotte Street.may Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothin 
excel them.
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

___ ST. JOHN, n: b.____________

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
AS” Cent's Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD Sl GILE - MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
BUTTERST. JOHN. N.: B. ARMSTRONG <fe McPHERSON,opr 10

11 Maritime Biscuit Manufactory." 99 UNION STREET.
A RE now feeciving a choice assortment of 
/\ Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.Alao-5 bCLCraube,riea.eh.@ysTREEr

Oysters

FLOUR.
In store and Landing ;

BLS of the following well 
known brands of Flour. 

Marsden’s Family^ 
Queen City;
Reindeer;
Perf otipn;
Royal I^ômi^iou;

J. i AV. F. IIARR SON. 
__________16 North Whdrf.

Flour*. Flour,
?r \ 1)BLS. HOWLANDS;
»)v/( 9 J 9 2UÜ bbls Tea Hose,

2l 0 bbls Perfection s N,.w ,lnndinf.
11 South AVharf

St John, N. B.. 5th. 1874.____________________ _
PORK AND BEANS.

T ANDING ex sclir Annie B-20 bbls good 
I J Heavy Mess Pork.
In store—2u bbls superior white Beans.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 
________________12 and 13 South VFkpxf.

ROY 4L FOOD,
For- Infants and Invalids.

FOR SALE,DAYS 45 Dock St., St. John, N. H.

6000 BLORD & CLARK, Tea Booct!2Manufacturers of Howlands;
Pride of ntario; 
B iker's Choice; 
Silver Leal;

30 Firkins Cnrlefon Fo.j 
20 “ Weslmarlaiid Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

EVERITT A BUTLER.
___________ _____ oct31__________________

Canada Floui*.

Oysters

25 B
oot29

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, AC.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

oct21
Received.r A careful agent always in attendance to receive 

Freight at Warchn^.Mmntmrn. ew>y

pjay 10 1 39 pock street.

For sale byBLS Choice Oysters. For sale at 10 
Water street» oct27 Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOHN McAKTHUR à C0y 
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 

St. John. N. B.

_______________________ t. D. TURNER
Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 

Walnuts.
TN Store;—400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
JL sacks Filberts nnd Walnuts _
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 .bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oct30 GEO. MOKRI&ON, JR.

Choice Brandis !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 

Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c lid.EXPKiteS LINE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

octlO
senti

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

• from United States :
1 1 * ARS best refined iron,
J[ O V1 v/ IJ well assorted.

1576 bars f omrnon Iron, well assorted:
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to, TA in.

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 ta 6 inu 
13 ** B B Charconl Wire Rope. 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VA;
8 Chain Cnbles/and Anchors;

2000 yards Cottoja: Duck.
To arrive per s^iips Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, Ac.. Ac.

For sale at lowe: 
ap IV J

F. A. I)cWt>I^F,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

For sale by
john McArthur & co..

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 
St. John. N. B. oct 26TO ARRIVE:—Fov Fredericton. The N ew Dominion 

STEAM MANUFACTORY
lOO BBL^h^W,5fc;

200 bbls Tranquility:
808 bbls St. John City.

Iu Store :
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls N orrai Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra; 

i 2(>0 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra:
1U0 bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

F°ilALL& FAIRWEATHF.R.

Mess Pork.

200
]G North Wharf.

V
$1.50.FARE,

rfU&S^î, I 200 LBLfbu'hU0ATS?rrlng3;
___iantvwn for Fred- 20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

■ i ■  ............ .... cricton every MONDA Y, Just received and for sale cheap.I CIGARS !
has removed from 45 Dock Street to

No. 140 PRINCE WM. STREET oct27
REALG.S.M.O. K. CIGARS FOKElliN FI HE PhU>PEUT0o

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y

1T7HERE, with increased facilities for çar- 
\ y rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders th >t they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES

octlO

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 41. EorUin:», O. K.$
I 141. Rt gali ». 141. A.;
I i4l. Junny Lind, O; F.; 
1 41. Bril Rvgal, V. B.;
1 41. Eonrha, F. F.;
1 41 l.ondrvs, II.
1 41. II. «lay, E. G.;
1 41. Partagas, !%’. B.

The attention of smokers particularly reiuest- 
ed The above goods ra^he ^ocomUmm

aug!2

BI UIT—Soda, Sugar. Graham. Wine: Mixed,
L=puirko.GrMiot.Bffii..:r^3fo,BsS

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People s Line for Woodstcck. Tobique,. 
tjrand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. Kv «Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer1 ^nd, at tuc

l!roughTicltets”for Portland alfd Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board .

aSESEmatSSt Ik kast and Best Selected Stock

oct31

CH ËSTNUTS, or
SYRUPS - Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 

Vanilla, etc. „ „ , , .. ,Dealers arc respectfully, requested to call and 
examine our gre t variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

arg!9 ly

IN. STORE : est market rates.
AMES L. DUNN & CO.London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................... $100.001)

«tninces, Tf YOÜNGCLAÜS,
«rapes,

MERCHANT TAILOB»

3 Charlotte Street, *
(Nextidoovto A. McRoberts & Son, QroççrsJ

ST. JOHN, N. R.

Great Reduction in Prices !lice.

a»g!5 up
ENOCH LVNT & SONS,

41 Dock street.

. Hstnir. Edggr Sfuart.”
Apples,

In the market, including favorite brands of A rerv large assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

S O ES.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, nt such prices as cannot
N B.—All orders fo/vLUMBING. GAS FIT- 

, TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usnel punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet, 
Opposite King Square.Onions,

Financial Position 31st l>xc 1870: _
Sub cribed Capital...................................^f'îîî'üK
Accumulated Fun as........... ......... :..........
Annual Revenue fr- m V tre Premiums, 21d.UtMi
Office No.4 (Street Benge)Bitchie’« Building

LEWIS J. ALMuN.
Agent, 

may 8

hro ugh connection to “Woodstock, Houiton and Havana, German and Canadian 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. Goods,
and Canada Railway, ^twico tiach week.
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, lloulton 1 
and Canterbury, signed at the A\archou@e of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

American Sewing Machine Worksetc. 1Just received by

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
HENRY CARDF. S. SKINlXETt,

47 K ng street.

Pure Grey Buc kwheat.
"TUST received from Long Island—1200 lbs 
tl Pure Grcv Buckwhont Flour. For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGT0N & CU..
44 Charlotte street.

yvholf.sale; [only . WARWICK W. ST it LET,
Sub-Agent.ect30

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, nt 
8 o’clock, for Ft. Stephen, calling at St George 
And St. Andrews, anf connecting with the N. ». 
and Crnada Railway to Woodstock. H oui ton and 
Canterbury, making a through r.nd reliable con
nection. Returning froft\ St. ^tephen every 
Mondav and Friday morning.- calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George 0a every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer wuLeoH at Beaver
** The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer ” Cochitute,” lor St George.

Freight (which must bu plainly marked) re- 
ceivcu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed * /'XPERA SCARFS, a novelty: .
Point, up 11o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who Promenade Scarf-», very choice;
is alwfty Attendance. „ Clouds, all .sizes and colors;

ENOCH LUNT & SONS, Breakfast Shawls and Capes:
July 20 u p 41 Dock street. Porcupine Squares. Chest Protectors;

——:-------- ;----- ----------------------------- - | ‘ Alexandra Jacket? with sleeves;Washademoak Lake.j g£MB|&.
Petit oats. Bodices, Boots;
Garters, Minerva Sets, Pelisses.

- 1‘raclical 4lacliini»t,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST..... ..ST. JOHN, N. B

An inapectioniaollcited. From Montreal Drug Marker
OPIRITS NITRE, Guarann, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubm s 
Perfumes. Oil Cajeput. 300 gross Phial Corks.1

aug!4 3m d OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.JJAVING received inglructiona ^in ^he^beat

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line. Stoves. Stoves. The best of material used and satisfaction

guaranteed.
All or er s prcmptlattended to.

T7H NEN HADDIBS, AC.-Finnen Hiddiea 
X always on hand. Sau3.iges and Bolognics 
fresh every day.

oct9

R.rR, DUNCAN, 

31 Water street.
oct21

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Ligût Machinery carefully repaired.JAMES WARREN,June

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Ionic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Snccharatcd 1 epsinuLe- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitù 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha d.

Seasonable Berlin Knitted 

WOOL GOODS.
ï&SîSVSSSBSê weæs's attention to
will enitblo me to sustain an already increasing e
btl'i^ders punctnally attended to and work HCatillg 811(1 COORlllg StOYCS,

Dealer in our very
R. E. PUDDINGTON A <T),
__________ 44 Ch irlotte streetBOOTS, SHOES COAL.ted.fully warranAND Ranges and Furnaces,L. D. GELDERT, 

DRUGGIST
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb. 12 lb-.l lb. 'A lb and ffir Hon^and sLkhf use^Landing

K lb boxes; Sulphuric nnd Muriatic And. in fbr casll,
carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Log-wood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

l0r|JU A LONER'S DRUG STORE,
Cor King and Germain sts.

RUBBERS, Latest styles otleading makes and at lowest 
9 possible rates.OF ALL KINDS.

No. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N- B.

BO’’ ESA EVANS,
4 Canterbury street. 

«3- Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. C. Gurney s Stoves 
and Scales.

POTATOES.ITaii-ville, IV. B. w barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.

A fvoct9oct9Steamer “ STAR.” Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, NEW BRUNSWICK Scotch Refined Sugars.W. W. JORDAN,
2 Markctœquare. CHARCOAL.

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons's, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON. 

augo _________ General Agent,

Three Trips Each Week ! 41aInga Iwranes.
5 kegs “"‘rpfo&s^ *ecbj.,

oetSl 58 King street.

A LS0—Nuts in great variety, viz : Filberts, 
Hi Walnuts; Casta nias, S. S. Almonds, I ecan, 
Chces; »helbarks, Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTSON & CO’S.. 
oct31 58 King street.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY. ON HAND.

Prescription* Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

PIPER MO LEATHER ROMOX EAVES Indiantown on lues nays. Thurs-1 HARD W AR E ! 
I i days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. in., for Now landing ex SS Assyria ;

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES D03IVILLE & CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

41aniifacturing Co.
Perfumerie ties Trois ireyesOOLE'S ISLAND,

, _ , . , Jn«t received per ateamship Alpa-

5 R%X« basket Viow;
F reigilt roooived at Warehouse. Indiantowii, 2 "Ssk "Waid’s'' Plane Irons and Chisels;
* - U'lmihntown I case Mill Saws; 1 c..sk Basins;
au,u ' 1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask bh elf Goods:

47 boxes English Glass;
1 case Looki
2 cases Ni
8 casks Zinc: _
2 oases Guns, containing Common Shot 

Guns, and Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing 15tbs each, and from No. 7 to 10 
boro. At

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet. 

Jockey Club, Hiller PI 
rTMIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the NVholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
___________________ 20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop, of 
Jl fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

rpiIE above Company arc prepared to execute X orders for

Planting Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

wareroouis and exami e the same. Ihe above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Apples, Mitts, etc. NEW DOMINION

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !ng Glasses: 
xeyrs Stove Polish:SPENCER BROS., 1873-

JUST RECEIVED : No. 130 Prince [Wm. Street. 
"1TTILL be ready for delivery |on Saturday 

TT morning, a large variety of .

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And ako—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Coke, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge • ake. 

scpll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

XpINE TOILET SO.APS—Five, eases Brown 
JL1 Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 

^ H. L. SPENCER.
20,Nelson street.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingCommision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCULLQU'IH’S BUILDING. (BEAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

25 I5Bro Chni,|c k’int6d mT'88'
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;, 

bush P. E I.
i

STOVE WAREROOMSW. II. THORNE’S.nov2 Oats.
For sale very low by

10 Almond, 
une 8M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.TO SMOKERS. WM. McLEÂN, 
106 Union street.

Just Arrived.
Corner Canterbury <&> Church Sts. /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

VV preparations—A Stock' received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

P. 0. Box 267.
Huddies.oct30 Ha tidies.A GENTS for the Rocky^ Mountain Vermil-

M arkcL.°np^operly mUcd we wSl guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of
h<Al*80. Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for salé at very low prices. The best in 

Preserved millions of treasures an J books, 
paper?, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scnmiuell Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Konnoiy A Co.

CJMOKING TOBACCO of all grades. Fine 
Cut, Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 

Old Irish Twist, and
Received—

june 80Z Fin non Haddics. For sale at 
10 Water street15 D rpHE Subscriber has lust receive 1 a large and 

1 well assorted consignment of COQkING 
STOVES, and Ranges, llall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, ft large supplv of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prom* attention and a kood arj^

Plug Chewing Tobacco. UINCES. Grapes,
Orang s, Lemons,

Ch es nuts
Cranberries and Pears. 

Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 
in good condition.

For sale at lowest market rates by
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

Apples. Applee.
6) K 13BLS _ APPLES, different kind., w
JlO X> COn,i(nB.efui'DINGT0N A CO.

Q rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by ^ ~~ 
X your grocer, n\ay be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

.1. D. TUBNER.o-f’°OTV HAND.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 
A.p2Grape(, Orange,. Lemony Ap^eS.e,&RThe genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with a choice selection of 
domestic brands.

Also—a large variety of the popular Brand» of 
German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco
6t.°c-U«Cdîmr 0fMi“ a°d N0J0HN O'fiRIBN.

i une 8use.
By Rev. G. Id. Grant,fiol28 PRINTED «VSbelO k) K 1 >KI.5 Picklod Herring, f 

O *5 13 burne. Kipling nnd Bay..
For sale at lowest rate, by

MASTER» k PATTERSON, 
nov3 If South M. Wharf. > g?7

QrEO. W. DA
Beok, Card and Job FrinteV

Od.bi.ott» Stbsst.
Fresh supplice of this popular book.

PARNES & CO.o.ttiKti
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